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HAGNER URGES 
ELECTION OF ' 

j. G. TOWNSEND . 
Broadcasts Record Of War

time Governor, Telling Of 

Constructive Work For 

Roads And Schools 

NEEDED IN SENATE 

As a par t of the Republican radio 
p rogr am, last n igh t , at 7 :30, Leonard 
G. H agner, Deputy Attorney Gener a l, 
broadca st a speech' f rom Station J 

W DE L, Wilmington, t elling of the 
constructive administrat ion J ohn G. 
Townsend, J r ., had g iven . the State 
of Dela wa re during hi s incumbency 
as Govl'rnor during t he t r yi ng War 
period. Mr. H agner concluded by 
urgi ng that ex-Govel'nor Townsend 
be Rc nt t o the U ni ted Sta tes Senate, 
where he wou ld have the opportunity 
io f ur ther constructively serve the 
St te of Delaware. 

I\1 r . Hagner spoke as fo llows: 
"As the Presidential campaign 

nea rs a conc lus ion, and it becomes 
more a nd more a pparent that Dela
wa re is safe for Hoover, cit izens of 
thi s State may well be reminded of 
the importa nce of elec ting upon the 
State i icket men whose character , ex
peri ence and ability will best serve 
ou r commonwealth. 

HI should like, in t hi s connection, 
di scuss the whole Republican State 

but a s this is obviously im
in the f ew minu tes a llotted 

I shall confine my r emarks to 
of the ticket, J ohn G. Town

Jr., Republican candidate for 
ted States Senator, 

many years a r es ident of Sus
County, he is no stranger to Dela

(Continued on Page 11.) 

OOLSENGAGE 
HILL BILLIES 

Republican Radio Program 
T he Delaware Republican 

P ar ty has completed its pro
g ram fo r the fin a l week of 
broadcasting f rom Sta tion 
WD E L, Wilmington. In addi
t ion to the regular program of 
speaker s there wil be a daily 
fi ve minute talk from the Hoov
Il l' Minute Men, a group of 
youag Wilmington at torneys 
who will give concise presenta
tions of the leading political 
questions of the day. 

The r egular program for the 
balance of the week includes 
Reuben Satter thwaite, Jr., Re
publican nominee for Attorney 
Gcneral , who will broadcast to
morrow evening f rom 7 :30 to 
7:15 ; a nd Mrs. J ames F. Simp
son, prominent member of the 
Women's Chri st ia n Temper ance 
U nion, who will broadcast Fri
day f rom 1 to 1 :15 p. m. 

The Minute Men p rogr am is 
as f ollows: 

Wednesday, OctobGr :n, 
p. m., William P rickett. 

Thursday, November 1, 8: 15 
p. m., Leonard E . Wales, U. S. 
Attorney fo r District of Dela-
ware. 

F r iday, November 2, 9 p. m., 
Chas. H . Richards. 

Saturday, November 3, !J :30 
p. m., Victor J. Colombo. 

YOUTH DIES IN 
CYCLE CRi\SH 

NEWARK, DELAWARE, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1928 

BELOVED DOCTOR I 
DIED YESTERDAY 

Dr. Henry G. M. Kollock Ex

pires In 78th Year; Oldest I 
Member of University T rus- , 

tees; F uneral Friday 

Yesterday afte rnoon when Dr. 
Hel1l'Y G. M. Kollock quietly passed 
away, Newark lo~t one of its mos~ 
fa ithf ul lJublic ser vants,. al.ld one . ~f 
its most beloved a nd pl'omll1 n t CIt i
zens. Death was not unexpected, a s 

scious condi tion fo r sever a l days, and 

Local Men On Tickets 
Three prominent Newark men 

a ppear on the Republican and 
Democr atic ti ckE> ts. H a rvey 
Hoffecker is RejJl l.! iican candi
date fo r re-elect ion as Prothon
otary. H. Warner McNeal is 
the Democr atic candidate .for 
Levy Court Commissioner for 
the fif th district, New Castle 
County. Wayne C. Brewer is 
Republican candidate f or Rep
r esentative in the General As
sembly in the ninth r epresenta
tive district , New Castle Coun
ty. 

NUMBER 40 

WORKERS ENTER HOME STRETCH 
CLOSEL Y BUNCHED AND FIGHTING 

HARD FOR COVETED POSITIONS 
Several Leaders are Almost in a Tie For First Honors With 

Several Others Within Striking Distance of the 

Buick and Durant Automobiles 

$430.00 A DAY NOW TO WINNER 

Indications Point to a Close Finish With Winners to be 

Determined by 'York During Next 72 Hours 
Dr. Kollock had been in a semi-con- PARIS BUILDING 
for a number of year s has been in Six weeks of effor t , suspen se a nd the campaign will close Wrdnesday 
very poor health. However , he hus STORY FAt SE f everish activity will end Saturday night , October 31st, when t he la st r e-
called on hi s r emarkable vitali ty to J night when promptly at nine o'clock por t will be made to ihe campaign 
rall~' f rom sinking spells, which the Newa rk P ost 's "Help Yourself manager . Af ter t hat the ba llot box 
seemed c ritical and from which he Dr. Hullihen Corrects NeWs Travel Club" Campaig n will sweep wil be locked !I nd placed in t he Far -
has utTered f requently during the to a t riumphan t close. Interest is mer s Trust Com pany where t he 
past few years, and it was a shock to Stories That du Ponts Will keen t hroughout the communi ty dur- workers themselves w ill place their 
Lhe communi ty to hear of hi s death. ing these last f ew days, \.hile the en- subscrip t ions until t he close, Satur -
Dr. Kollock would have celebrated his Give U. of D. Paris Build- terprising men, women and young dady night. No one can possibly 
78t h birthday if he had lived un t il people, who have ta ken par t in t he knvw the voting strength of any 
Dec mber 27. ing; Site To Be Presented cam pa ign, are making fin al desper ate wor k r as nobody can know what goes 

Dr . Kollock wa s born in Millsboro, "fo Bienvenue F rancaise effor t to capture the Silver Anniver - in to the box after it is locked Thurs-
Delaware, t he son of the late J oseph sary Buick Sedan, which lures them day morning. 
A. and Sa ra h Kollock. Hi s only sur- as first prize. Iles ides the Buick 
vivi ng nea r r ela tive, a brother, J os- Last week newspapers, inciuding t here is a wonderf ul new Durant Se- Close Promptly at Nine 
eph, lives in Millsboro. t he three Wilmington dailies and the dan and other valuable a wards, so The ba llot box wi ll be closed 

Dr. Kollock started to pract ice in Delaware College Review, published tha t evcr ybod. is assured of a liber a l promptly at nine o'clock Saturday 
Phi ladelphia on March 9, 1872, a nd a stery regarding a new building to rewa rd f or their work. night, and under no condit ions will 
ca me io Newark two year s later, be erected in Paris as a memoria l to Last Rellort Tonight subscri ptions be admi tted afte r t hat 
where he has made his home ever the du Pont family, and to be used time, and candidates a re warned 
since. His first place of r esidence as a headquarter s f or the Delaware So f ar as this office is concerned again: t last minute deposit s. 
he!'e was in a house t hat stood about F oreign Study Group. The s tories ============== I 
on t he site of the fo rmer home of the were written around a statement Judges to Count 
late Dr. Wal ter H . Steel. Latcr he made by Dr. Joseph H. Odell on the STA'TE TEACHERS 
moved to what is now Purnell Hall, eve of his sailing fo r Fra nce, last 

William Thorpe Found Dead U niversity of Delawa re. He moved Saturday. E HERE 
to hi s present home, nearly opposite This week a representat ive of The CONVEN 

Hours After Accident Near the Washington House, on Main Post interviewed Dr. Walter HulJi-

When the box is closed a t nine 
o'c lock the Advisory Board, which was 
announced a t t he beginning of the 
campaign will make t he coun t of all 
subscrip t ions in the box. The total 
credi ts in the ba llot box for each 
worker will be added to his or her 
credit total as f urni shed by the cam
paign manager a t t he close of the 
office Wednesday nigh t , and t he 
judges will award the prizes on the 
basi s of te resul ts. 

. M 1 Sk'd street, in 1880. Dr. Kollock's prac- hen , president of the Univer sity of 
Christiana; otorcyc e 1 - t ice was not confined to the town, but Delaware, asking him for further de-
ded At Road Curve ' he g uarded the health of ma ny per - t.f1ils !\pout the proposed building. Dr. 

sons in the rural districts and could Hullihen sta ted that the stories re
be seen a t any hour of the day or porting a proposed new building were 

Willi am Thorpe, 19-year-old son of night, making his way to the bedside entirely erroneous, and that as f ar 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Thorpe, of Chris- of some country pati ent; fir st with as he knew no plans had even been 
ti ana, was killed late Sunday night a faithf ul hor se and buggy, and later considered for a new building to house 
or early Monday morning when he in an automobile. Besides looking af- the Foreign Study Offices in Paris. 

Annual Meeting November 15 

and 16, 1500 Expected; 

Newark School T 0 Take 

Prominent Part 
Check Your Credits 

was thrown from his motorcycle, near ter his m'any calls to the sick, Dr. Dr. Hullihen explained that the Professor W. A. Wilkinson, head Candidates ar'e urged by the cam
the bridge spanning the Christiana Kollock was active in business and Foreign Study Plan rents quarters of the Department of Education of paign manager to bring any r ecord!! 
River, at Christiana. His body was civic interests , and was physician for in a buildin~ in Paris that is occupied the Univetsity of Delaware, has about they have to the campaign office 
found at 6:30 ' Monday morning by both tht; B. & O. and P. B. &, W. rai!- 'b,! ,f ?eJ3ien ... e.nue Franc~is~, a~ or- completed plans for the annual 'con- Thursday afternoon or Friday morn-

amous Broadcasters Will J ohn Smith of Christiana but the roads. gahizat'ion wh-Ich makes It Its func- vention of the Delaware 'State
l 

Teach- ing and check \vith the records of the 
accident odcurred, probably about As a boy he attended a private tion to welcome foreign vi sitors to ers' ASSOCIation, which will be held in campaign manager. If no complaint 

Give Two Benefits, On Sat- midnight. I school in Milford and later the New- France. This organizat ion has been Newark, November 15 and 16. is made bef ore noon Friday the rec-
The body and motorcycle were ark Academy, olle of the oldest schools particularly cordial to the Delaware It is expected that at least 1500, ords of the campaign manager will be 

urday, For Newark Schools; found lying in the gutter along the in the country. From the Newark Group and to representatives of the public school teachers from all over I accepted as correct. 
road a f ew f eet apart. The boy's (Continut;d on Page 4.) University of Delaware who huve vis- the state will attend this meeting. 

Same Troupe Played F or skull was badly crushed and death ited .Fra~ce : ~he kase on ~he site Arrangements are being made to hold I Ballot Box 
had undoubtedly been instantaneous POULTRY TOUR if thIS bUlldll1g I ~ about to expIre, and ihe sessions in the Newark Armory a s Each club member will place all 

Aetna In Spring It is thought that the motorcycle money has been raised from member s the auditorium in :Wolf Hall, Univer- subscriptions secured after Wednes-
skidded when he was rounding the of the du Pont family to buy the site sity of Delaware IS too small to aC-

l
daY night in a sealed envelope bear-

The Hill Billies, recording artists 
the Brunswick Phonograph and 
WJZ artists, will give two bene
performances at the Newark 

Saturday, November 3rd, at 
at 8: 15. The performance is 

under the auspices of the 
Association of the Newark 

and the proceeds will be used 
activities and needs for 

public school fun'ds are not 
and which are essen,tial for 

and the life of the- school. 
Hill Billies are still fresh in 

memories of Newark people, as 
gave two performances last 

for the benefit of the Aet 1a 
Hook and Ladder Comp:my. 
act is one of the most unusual 

in American vaudeville. 
Me,mb,ers,hip in the Association calls 

constant attention to growth in 
those fundamental elements for 

a school exists. It also pro
IContinued on Page 4. ) 

The membership committee of the 
Town Library have an

that the drive for member
p which was to close today, Willi 
continued for the remaindex: of the 

committee is composed of Mrs. 
Cobb, chairman; Mrs. A . S. 

Mrs. M. W. Hanson, and 
P. Wilson. Mrs. Annie 

also taking 

Bartlett F. Carley, sales manager 
i he Press of Kells , spent the past 

nd in the Smoky City, visiting 
Alma Mater, Carnegie Tech. Mr. 
ley had the pleasure of seeing 
neg- ie Tech defeat the University 

ttsburgh foot!; ", ll team, in a very 
ting game, score 6-0. Bartlett was 
ring Ii new overco,.t on his return. 

curve at that point in the road, ATIRACTS MANY and present it to the Bienvenue Fran- commodate such a large crowd. . ~he ing his or her name, and containing 
throwing him headlong on the con- 1 caise. One of Dr. Odell's missions on annual banquet of the association the necessary amount of cash, in the 
crete surface. Young Thorpe had hi s trip is to clear the title to this will be held on the evening of Novem- ballot box at the Farmers Trust Co. 
been working a !l a carpenter and lot. The only connection which the bel' 15, at the Women's College. Sev- Payment must be in CASH, CERTI-
lived with his sister Mrs. Clara 120 Gather First Day; 125 affair has to the University of Dela- eral of the faculty of the University FlED OR CASHIERS CHECK. Per
Hutchison, near Christiana. He had El Offi ware is that its. Paris offices are will be speakers during the conven- sonal checks not acceptable in the bal-
been seen by friends going through At Banquet; ect cers rented from the BIenvenue ~ranca!s~. tion. lot box. 
Bear a little after 11 Sunday night, Dr. Odell stated that Juhan Ortiz The Newark schools will take an 
and it is believed that he rode to his About 120 poultrymen and women had collected $80,0.00 from members active part in the convention. Dem-
death a few minutes later. His body gathered on Thursday, October 25th, of the du Pont famIly to pUI:chase the onstration lessons will be given by 
was taken in charge by Robert T. to attend the third annual poultry sitCi!, and that it would be given as a Newark teachers, and the corridors 
Jones, deputy coroner, and brought tour of the Delaware State Poultry memorial to the first Pierre S. du Pont of both floors of the New Building 

Expresses Thanks 

to his Funeral Home in Newark. Association. The tour was sponsored de Nemours, who at the request Qf will be given over to exhibits of the 
(Continued on Page 4.) (Continued on Palle 4.) President Thomas Jefferson, of the work of Delaware schools. Professor 

The management of the Post, and the 
campaign manager, wish to express 
to the workers their appreciation of 
the splendid work done during the 
campaign, and to the public for the 
liberal support given the workers. 
The campllign has been in charge of 
the Capitol Circulation Service of 
Washington, D. C., and as been con
ducted throughout with the mosi 
scrupulous fairness. 

Inst,.uctions To Voters 
Polling Places 

The polling places for ' the three 
local districts will be: first district, 
the Deer Park Hotel; second dis
trict the Washington House; third 
dist:ict, Currinder's Store, Chris
tiana. The polls are scheduled to 
open between 8 and 9 a. m., and to 
close at 6 p. m. However, the polls 
in districts one and two will prob
ably open at 8 o'clock. 

How To Obtain Ballots and 
Envelopes 

When the voter enters the poll
ing place he or she announces hi8 
or her name to the election officer 
and will receive an envelope con
taining a ballot. The voter will 
then take the ballot into a booth 
and mark it, place it in the en
velope and give it to the elect.ion 
officer. If the voter has a marked 
ballot, it can be placed in the en
velope and voted. Any voter who 
enters the polls and r ece ives an 
envelope must vote or return the 
cnvelope t o the election officer be
fore he or she leaves the polls. As 
soon as the voter has voted he or 
she must leave the polls. 

How To Mark Ballot 

straight party ticket, all that is 
necessary is that a cross be placed 
inside the box containing the party . 
emblem, which appears at the top 
of the party ticket. Care should 
be taken that no part of the crOS8 
runs out of the box, as that will 
invalidate the ballot. Care should 
also be taken that no names are 
written on ballot or no marks other 
than prescirbed ones appear on the 
ballot, as these will invalidate the 
ballot. 

Should a voter wish to vote for 
the majority of candidates in one 
ticket, and also vote for candidates 
appearing on other tickets, a cross 
is marked in the box at the head 
of the ticket in which appears the 
majority of candidates for whom 
the voter wishes to vote, and then 
crosses should be marked in the 
boxes opposite the names of the 
cand :dates on other tickets for 
which the voter wishes to cast a 
vote. Names of opposing candi
dates may be crossed out, but this 
is not necessary. 

United States, wrote an importan'. Brinser, superintendent of the New
book on a system of public educati 'Jn ark Schools, will be in charge of these 
for the United States. This stE.te- exhibits. 
ment was stretched to include a new --_e ___ .e ---
building for the University of Dl!la
ware. 

Another erroneous statement ap
pearing in the news stories relating 
to this memorial was that Dr. Odell 
was going to France as a substitute 
for Dr. Hullihen, who cancelled a trip 
several weeks ago on account of the 
serious illness of his mother. Dr. 
Hullihen stated that it would b .. im
peratively necessary for him to go 
abroad later in the term on business 
conhected with the Foreign Study 
Plan. 

LECTURE ON MUSIC 

l
Our readers are reminded of the 

lecture to be given on Tuesday even
ing" November 13, u,:,der t~e auspices 
of the Newark MUSIC SocIety. 

The speaker will be Dr. Sigmund 
Spaeth, of New York City. The place 
will bp the "Hilarium" in Residence 
Hall, Wumen's College. The hour, 8.00 
p. m. 

Dr. Spaeth's subject will be "The 
Common Sense of Music" which he 
will treat h ,:norously a s well as 
seriously, with abundant illustrations 
on the piano, of which h'J is entirely 
t he master. 
~.,~---.. -----

ACCIDENT 

CHIMNEY FIRE 

Monday, about noon, fire from a 
burning chimney did about $200 
worth of damage to the store and 
home of J . C. Vansant, near Strickers
ville. The Aetna Company was called 
and quickly extinguished the blaze. 

RUMMAGE ·SALE 

We wish that it were possible f or 
everyone of the workers to win a 
Buic automobile, but that is impossi
ble. However, somebody is going to 
win one, and the others will r eceive 
other valuable awards. We have no 
special interest in any worker and no 

There will be a rummage sale for f avoritism will be shown, our only 
the benefit of the New Century Club interest being that absolute fairn ess 
tomorrow, Friday and Saturday, in 'hall prevail. The winners must be 
the vacant Handloff store, opposite .determined by the workers them-
Rhodes' durg store. selves. 

SEVENTY·TWO HOURS TO GO 
With only three more days to work, and with several of the 

workers closely bunched for first place, the next seventy-two hours 
will be hours of hard work and supreme effort on the part of those 
club members who expect to win. Anyone of the twelve still has an 
opportunity to win, and five of them ha~e .almost an eq~al opport~ni ty . 
So close is the race that one subscriptIon may deCIde the Wll1ner, 
and no one knows who will own the Buick and Durant Automobiles. 

The only advice we can give the workers is to work, fight, 
hustle until the ba llot box closes at nine o'clock Saturday night. You 
cannot have too many credits, and credi ts alone wi ll decide the 
winners. 

HOW THEY ENTER THE HOME STRETCH 
Price Jackson ... . .......... ... .............. . . 1,364,000 

ON HUNTING TRIP Ballots should be marked \vith a 

The voter may also cast his 
votes by just marking the crosses 
opposite the names of the candi
dates fo r whom he wishes to vote. 
Should he mark each candidate for 
which he wishes to vote, the voter 
need not mark the box at the head 
of t he t icl<et . 

On Sunday cars driven by Charles 
P. Blest, of near Newark, and Eber 
H . Alexander, of Wilmington, collided 
in Wilmington. Both cars were slight
ly damaged and Alexander was held 
by the Wilmington police on a charge 
of r ecldess driving. 

Mrs. Orville Little . .......... . ... .. .......... . . 1,363,600 
Lynam Reed . .. . . ... ... . .. . . . ..... . ...... . . ... 1,362,000 

Miss Lily Willi s with her brother, soft pencil or crayon. The voter 
will note that at the head of each 

left yesterday for Emporium, party ticket is the party emblem 
'enrlsyllvallia, where they will spend enclosed in a box. Under it are Should a voter spoil a ballot or 

rest of the week gunning, return- listed in a column thc names of envelope, he OT she may receive 
home Sund.a y.• • the party candidates. At the side another by tak 'ng the spoiled en-

MEETING of each candidate's name is a small velope or ballot to the election 

Spoiled Ballots 

lar monthly meeting of the box. officer and convincing him that the 
Society will be held If the voter wi8hes to vote a mutila t ion was unintentional. 

e of Mrs. C. O. Houghton, MARK A BALLOT AT HOME IF POSSIBLE AND VOTE EARLY 

evening, November 6th, at 111===========================1/ o'clock. I ~ 

. - . 
FINED $5 

Philip Smith, colored, was arrested 
last Thursday by Chief of Police 
James Keeley, and fined $5 by Magis
trate Thompson on a charge of mis
demeanor. 

Mrs. Florence Strahorn .. .. .. . ..... . ..... .. .... 1,359,500 

:~:~ ~;~:r ~i::;;l .... ........... ... ... .. ......... ..... / ....... .... 1,:~~:~~~ 
Mrs. J. Leslie Ford . .... . ................ . .. . .. 814,000 
Jacob M. Riley . . ........ . ........... . ......... 794 ,000 
Mrs. H . A. Phelps ........ , . . . . .. ...... . .. .. .. .. 791,000 
Mrs. Florence E . Walker .......... . ............ 700,500 
Miss Mae Malcom ........ . . . . . .... . . . ........ . 500,000 
Mrs. Albert Lewis . .. . ........ . ...... . .. . . ..... 180,000 



a SWllrthnwl'l' . 

:'I! r. J. H. Littll'. of Fain' i w, was 
the ,'unt! y ~u 51 of his parent .. 1\11'. 
lind :111"5. William Linl . 

~foto r ompan~' , :-Iewal'k F ord deal 
ers. I' turned ~ sterda y from he tel'. 
where he rt'cei\'ed details of the n w 
Ford finance plan. 

The new tinance plan wil\ b op r
ated by the L'niverslll I' dit om
pan~', an affiliated sp cialized org' n-

~i~~ \.Ol'll 11 . Little SI' nt th week- ization ontl'ol\ed b~' the Ford Motor 
I~? '~'i th :'I1i~ ' Eliwb('(h tanon in I A fresh : pp~f book~ has 1'1" ompnny and op I' ting solely for the 

\\ Ilmlllgton. cently bel'n brought to ou r Iittl, peui\'e purchns I'S of Ford pI' du t_ 

. 11'. :\I1d :'II I's. D.B. Lucns ha\'!' re- br:1I1\' h Iibmry. The frquency "I'ilh on a "time" basis. The branch office 
turned homl' to Baltilllol'e afler spend . which Ihe >upply ha~ 10 be rep en- sen'ing this lerritory i I cat d at 
ing Ihe w,l'k ,\ilh their son and ish,'t! is prooi of t he ontinued popu- Philadelphia . ' th floor, Lewi Build-
daughler, ~lr . and :'Il l'S. la,1:on I I. rily of the library. rn fac. th I inll', 15th and Locust street. 
Luca -. . comm\ll\ity W,Hlld s. dly miss it now. Thi is of pI' illl interest to pro· 

. hould it ewr be discontinued. PI' th'e purchaser ' of Frod product 
~I r. nnd ~! rs . 'layton Lucas and on • "tim " b si. 'nder thi s author-

sons, Alfred 8nd nrroll. spent un- ~!iss ~!argnr t :'I! 00 r , of tnte ized finance plan. F ord customers will 
dll\' in B. \timorI' . r: , a . was the o\'er night guest last hl1\'e a finance 'eryice a"ail ble which 

. \\. dncHia,' of ~liss A nna Mood\,. is ound and in keeping with Ford 
:'I! 1'. and :'I! l's. E1'I1I'st Lnce~' and :\l iss :'I! oo; is a member of the soph~- policies and standards. The plan is 

hildrt"h were Ihe re nt guests of more I ~~ at the Women's ol1ege. liat-on-wide in scope and for th ex-
:\1 1'. and :\1 rs. John 1\1. La ey. I :'Il iss :'Ilary Titter, of Brandywine clu i,:e use of Ford dealers. 

Hundred. was he u 5.1 of h I' _ist r It I another tep of the Ford 01'-
Glasgow 1:'111'5. J. nws Appleby, hst wt' k. g ni~ cion in :educing cost ' b~: con-

-- I t rolling opera Ions from the mille to I :I!r. and :\lrs. Pnul ireh and chil- the on umer. The cost of thi' er\'
iII rs. FloI' Brooks nd Mrs. Harry dren. Rl ymond • nd , . Ids. of WiI· i I' will be lower than nny heretofore 

D ~· ert. Jr., spent :'Ilondny with mington, \' i,itl'd . f r. and 21Irs. OIan a" a ilable to Ford customers on a na
friends in t. Georg . , J . ell' ver on unday. tional basis. and automati l1y 1'1'-

:\I I'S. Harry D:l\'ett. Jr .. sent Tues- :Ill'. and .Irs. Fr. nk ~Ioody and ============================ 
da,' with ~ r~. J. 'Leslie Ford. :'Il iss Ann. :II ood ,. a Entit"d the m I' -

. . -- . I ing of th ~t te Gran e t DO\'lr la~t 
:ll1ss Lyd l :r~ Thomp~on. of .); ew Thllr~d y eYenin!!. :\1 iss Anna 

astle. spent unday ,nth her Sister, ~l oody was onl' oi :r largl' nlllnbl'r 
:\Irs. L. mont :\1cElw e . . I who rlC,,' \,eU t.he !lith an ;:;i:oah de-

:'lfr. Thompson Bro,nl and Mis' gr s at Ihsl tlnH'. 

Dorothy B.l'l)"'ll. ~f W ilmin on. spent In tht" ab_ ,nc('~the pos miHre~5. 
, 1Indar with hell' P: r nts, Mr. a d :llrs. J.1lI s Appleby. on Tue~d:r~', h r 
~r .. ~orge ,. Bro\\ n. I do ghter. ~!::' . H . Yernon Lyn m. (\f 

A car drh'en bv Mr. J. L. cotton ,Inn Oll, \\a~ III charg of he -
of the L rmers 'Trust Compnny of offi e. 
Xew:Jrk. and a ar wit h a Yir inia Ii- Mr. and :lfrs. R. Earle Dicke", ~r. 
censt" col!ide~ on the _ro s roads .in and ~lrs. Alf rt"rl H. " in .. nt. M·r. and 
~'ilasgow on unday. ); 0 one was m- I 2111'S. Ra:mond wth :Jnd :\lr. and 
3 red. but both Ilrs h d to be towed :lIn'. Fr nk Hawth. me were muon 
aw~y. I lhe gu sts a ~ 5u rpri:, par y gh'Ln 

:\Irs. :\Iar.e Deibert and daughter :ll.r . . hnrk. Beat y. ,I h is hO ~1le in 
hlotildn. oi Elkton,nnd ~r. and :\Irs. " llmlllg on. I SI a urday ,·,mlllg. 

Leslie Ford. nd dl ughters Betty and :\Iis~ ~argaret Walk r . of _ -ew
Florence, spent ~ unda ~' \\;th their POI'. was the we('k- nd u ~ oi her 
~~~el1l~ , ~ r. nd ~rs. H rry Dayen. eo sin . ~is_ :\Iol1ie Clea" s. 

. ... . :If r. nd 211 rs. Geor e Barre . of I 
~ lsS 21! TIe " mgard. of P hlladel- Ed emoor . w re unda~' ,;;oitor5 a 

p~I.II . a f?rrne: ~ch 01 t acher here. the hl) l11e of ~frs. Barret's mother , 
I'lslted thl5 nel hborhood and I' new- , Mrs. Am,' :'IIi H. 
I'd old acq ainta ce- on unday. . __ 

--.. . :lfr. and :'I!r ~. James " 'ard nd .on. 
2111'. and Mrs. " llllam Lum and Richa rd. sp n ~unday with :\II'. and 

~.\~ f~ell.:J~ i~r~'~~~Ol~:ell turday ~ rs. R_ ymond wth. 

:'II iss :'.Iarie :\1a.>on "i,ited :\1iss 
M rs. Harry D. yett, d .. and Mr~. Gr. ~e Perkins o,'er the we k-end. 

H rry Daye t. Jr.. attended the 
Walmsley s Ie in Elk Oll Oll turdsy. :'II i, ' E\1a . Elizabeth a d ~ara 

:\1o<) r(' were among the gu es s a ' a 
~r . . nd .:lfr. teYl'n J. Lupton. of ma_querade par y given 83 urday 

c"oc' 1 5 Bndjl"e. spent si.',·eral dll~-s. of ewning by ~aunder Carr. a his 
he past wei.'k with friends in ); ew home nea r Christiana. 

I, 

I ) 

and hear the 

ELECT ON RETU RNS 

Evenin Wt I 

uPONT=BILTMORE 

N . B . 

e reservations early 

C~~ I 
ll esHs. Rober .app and Jam ~ ============================ 

Chrl.stlOana C3mpbe\1 sp nt unday ev('ning wi h 

Ther 

sen-

I Mr. and :\II' .. Robert Grant at heir r:==========================~ 
home in Wilming n. 

!lIr. Robert K. Ward \'i~i eO is son· 
in-lnw and d ugh 1'1'. II'. a d :\11' .. 
Joseph Walker. of . ·e","pon . during 
he \\' k-end . 

. Wrnning sale-t..( 
hI) dired (omparison • • 

/~ h The more yab mow about the Dew 
//~ teUOn's cars th in and above the 

~d6 ~n~~df0,ffZ. . Hupm. obile ,rice g.rou
p

, tbe more !h ! / ~I // readil you wib appreciate the remark-

~~R.l) .ble "alue buil into I the 1929 Century 
_ Six and E~gbt. ~05t ,t'ltbout exception, 
Y"#~I Hupmobile buyers have examined tbe 

f'/// ustry. finest Offerings before definitely 
.electing their din. And . ' hetber tbeir 

prefereaee is for • six or an eigbt, they find 
Hupmobila rean dead in oun.-.rd beauty, in 

fla"le .. mecbanical assembl , and in gen
eral ad va.nee.en t of performa.nce qualjtiu. 

Decide now to ltu QO new car until you ha.e 
ill'peeled the 1929 H,pmobile Century model .. 

F~ boJy awl ..,;'-"tcombirt.rt>mu, stmttJtnr/ IINl CIlmw 
_.ftIdo 1_. Six 0/ t.h~ '. J 1 45 It> J I645. c."".". £;,I.t, 

11825 to $21n. AU , . f. o. It. D_it. 

NEW ",2, HUI'MOBILE 

f[IE~TIU IftlY 
SIX 9EI6HT ZZSJ 

HENRY F. MOTE 
NEW SHOWROOM 

Main and Chapel Sts. Newark 

Wednesday, October 31, 1911 

It is a Fact! 
E"ervone who make their pUI'cha e in the. e Quali \' 
C ntE~ \' , agree that you cannot beat A 0 Ql:ALIT . and 
'AL E . The e arefuJly managed Groc ry and ~I a 

tor e hay et tandnl'd fol' high cia H"i ng co~(1i ion, 
and an example of HlGH QUALITY a nd FAlR:\ E. in 
FOOD MER HANDJ ·I~G at-

"The Stores 11 h e;-e Quality Count" 

Best Lard 'b15c Pure 

ASCO PEAS can 19c 
111 a 11 , E xtra Tender and F resh Packed. 

ASCO PEAS can 15c 
Late weet or E arlr "arie :. 

A CO 
Gelati ne 

Desserts 
4 pkg 25c 

Extra tr~ngth 

2 

Ammonia 

\. 19c 
S\yeetheart Toilet Soa 
Cama) Toilet Soap 
P. & G. ~aphtha Soapl 
Freshness is an 

------~~----~~~-----------

Ib 39C 

P lea ing ly Di fferen:~ 

More ices and a finer ~. 

Victor 
Bread 

Victor Coffee :: 35r 

Our S 
Ha~ e E :xc 

MEATS 

All 

High Art 
Coffee n 49c 

il1 

CHUCK ROASTS 
The finest you can buy. 

PerPound 29c 

DUCKLINGS Per Pou nd 3 1c 
From Long 1 land and delieiou 

CHICKENS 
Fil1e Quality. Lat' cJe al1d 111all. 

maO I Fancy 

TE"'-ERS ROASTER 
I 3' to 41. I .l 

35c I ,, 45c 

r.!e 

40c 
GENUINE LAM B 

Loin hop~ ...... . 
Rib hop ........ tb 50e t • 

R b. ho 

Do . I .~::~. fast B A CON .u ~ Cf 

All day 
White CIa 
Church last 
Ferguson, 
the speaker 
beginning a 
Leukel , of 
afternoon 
o'clock. 
.ach year, 

..- cemetery. 



nesday, October 31, 1928 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~s~to~r:e=f~o r==t=he=m=.==M==uC=h==f=un==\=va=s==e=n_==F=.==C=.=L=o=n=ho=ff=, ,=p=a=s=to=r==o=f=t=h=e=M==~=E=. 
NEWS OF THE NEIGHBORING TOWNS joyed in trying to find out who the Church, officiated, assisted by the 
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old wi tch was. The room had been Rev. E. A. Rich, rector of t. James 
decorated for Hallowe'en. There will P. E. Church. He is survived by his 
be no meeting on Wednesday night, wife, Mrs. Blanch Ruth Sinda ll and 

AS TOLD BY OUR CORRESI ()NDENTS on account of Hallowe'en. The next his sisters, Mrs. E igarda Gart~n of 1-;; _____________________________________________________ 1I 1reguiar meeting will be Wednesday Wilmington, and Miss Margaret Sin-

.. evening, November 7, when Miss dall, of Newport, and a brother 
Nellie Morton, Coun ty Librarian, will Charles Sinda ll , of wport . He wa~ 
be the guest of the Branch. a member of Andastaka Tribe, No. 14, Mermaid Elkton and Neighboring Towns Appleton 

Harmony Grange 

Harmony Grange, in place of its 
meeting, held a Hallowe'en 

on Monday. A large turnout 
present, most of them being 

. Those that were not masked 
fined twenty-five cents each, 
amounted to $11.15 in all, and 

I'd the building fund. After 
g, games and stunts in 

of Miss Madelain Johnston I\nd 
Belle Chambers, followed. The 

tality committee served refresh
of ginger cakes, apples, and 

hall was very appropriately 
for Hallowe'en as the 

party followed the party of 
Young People's Society held in 
Hall on Friday evening. 

day services were held in the 
Clay Creek Presbyterian 
last Sunday. Rev. H. Clay 
, D. D., of Philadelphia, was 

at the morning service, 
at 10 :30; Rev. George A. 

Kennett Square, at the 
service beginning at 2:30 

This all-day service, held 
, is in the interest of the 

Personals 

Mrs. Annie J. Dennison is ,visiting 
sister in Philadelphia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Karl gave 
theiL' daughter, Kat herine, a surprise 
party in honor of her sixteenth birth
day, on Wednesday evening, at their 
home on ' East High street, Elkton. 
The guests included a number of her 
girl friends. 

Mr. Frank Lambert removed his 
family from Millington, Md., to the 
Fred Bramble house on West Main 
street, Elkton , last week. 

Gaining an en,trance by unlocking 
the front door, robbers forced their 
way into Perryville postoffice Friday 
and stole a quantity of stamps, a .45 
calibre revolver, rifted the letters ad
dressed to the Perryville National 
Bank, but it is believed nothing af 
value was obtained and local police 
are on the lookout for the robbers. 

Mrs. Jennie M. Piepce, 55 years old, 
wife of William M. Pierce who con
ducts a road house at · Charlestown 
Manor, died Friday night at Union 
Hospital, Elkton, after an operation. 
Her foot was amputated several days 
ago. Mrs. Pierce was a native of 
Baltimore, coming to Elkton a num
ber of years ago, where sne conducted 
the Howard House and New Central 
Hotel. Besides her husband she is 
survived by a son, Walter DeBoise, of 
Elkton. 

Robert, the 9-year-old son of WaI
ter Finster, of Perry Point, while 
playing football had his right leg 
broken at the knee and the ligaments 
of his other leg torn. 

Winton Dalton, of Cecil . county, 
convicted in the United States Court 
of violation of the Volstead Act, was 
sentenced to' Elkton jail for four 
months by Judge Soper. 

Clyde C. Pyle and Mrs. Charles 
Reynolds, of Perryville, announce 
their marriage, which took place at 
York, Pa., on October 3. 

Miss Margaret Gatchell, a former 
Garrison and two daugh- nurse at Union I1ospitj1l, Elkton, and 

the week-end at the Peach Wilmer Logan, of North East, mot<¥'
Mr. Garrison and Peach JfI- ~d to Bel Air, Wednesday afternoon, 
to Baltimore Sunday evening. and were married. 

William P . Peach is in a very Mrs. Eleanor Woodrow of Pilot, 
I condition at his home at the I Md., has anounced the marriage of 

her daughter, Anna Barker, to E. 
Nelson James, a prominent business 
man' of Rising Sun. 

Dorothy Milbourne, daughtcr 
. and Mrs. Charles Milbourne, 

has been in a Wilmington hos
for several months, will be re

to her parents' home soon. Her 
is improved. 

Hallowe'en party was given by 
a Rodeck in her home last Sat

evening. Prizes for the best 
were awarded to Helen 

Harvey Pyle and Bertram 

Frederick Bringhurst preached 
evening service in St. Barna

Church on Sunday, in the 
ce of the r ector, Rev. Ernest A. 

Miss Rhoda Wilson, daughter of 
the late Charles W. Wilson, died at 
her home at Rising Sun, after a 
lingering illness. Miss Wilson was a 
well known soprano singer, having 
finished her vocal training under the 
New England Conservatory of Music 
of Boston and Miss Cyntha Bare, of 
Philadelphia. 

Two new bus lines will be operated 
between New York and Washington 
by the Nevins Company under the 
Yelloway management. The busses 
are scheduled to make regular stops 
in Havre-de-Grace. 

An automobile bearing a New Jer
sey license ran into a ditch at Gilpin 
br idge on the Elkton-Newark road 
early Monday morning, demolishing 
the cpr and injuring two of the 
occupants, who were brought to Union 
Hospital, Elk ton, by a passing auto
mobile. 

The Calvert Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation on Wednesday evening held its 
fall meeting in the high school build
ing at Calvert. George E. Gifford, 
principal of the school, presided. 
Plans for the year were discussed. 
Officers elected are: President, Mur-

. . b fray J. Ewing; vice-president, Mrs. 
Jumor Fjlllowshlp me~ erds 0 Edward Smith; secretary, Miss M. 

, Church enJoye a Helen Scott· treasurer William 
in. the chu~ch r~:: Little; execdtive committee, Mrs. 

evenmg. PrIzes s I Miller Hall, Mrs. Iva McKinney, John 
and costume. Reynolds, the Rev. J . W. Prettyman, 

a-;;;'ty was given by and the president. 
the Young People's Serv- ---._-_ ..... _--

of St. Barnabas' Church. COMMERCE BODY 

Mrs. Curtis Gray were 
Monday evening by a num

their fr iends. They were re
married in Wilmington. 

t ten rep;;;;tatives from St. 
Church attended the con

in St. Andrew's Church, WiI
, on Sunday afternoon and 

members of Columbia Tem-
1 Ladies of the Golden Eagle, 

~lI ton , attended the Hallowe'en 
of Ivy Crow Temple, L. G. E ., 

on Saturday evening. 

Clark -;j;';nt the week-end 
1'. and Mrs. Boschell ill Clay-

DINES AT ELKTON 
Members of the Wholesale Section 

of the Wilmington Chamber of Com
merce said Tuesday that the "Get
Acquainted Tour" to Middletown, 
Cecilton, Chesapeake City, and Elk
ton made Monday afternoon and even
ing had proved a success and the mer
chants visited en route had manifest
ed interest in' the talks of the Wil
mington men. The tour was termi
nated by a dinner Monday night in 
the Howard Hotel, Elkton. 

Willard A. Speakman, Jr., presided 
at the banquet in Elkton and the 
principal speaker was H. M. Willia m-' 
son, assistant chief of t he Domestic 
Commerce division of the Bureau of 
Foreign and Domestic Commerce, 

-- . . Wilmington . 
Sam Speakman IS recovermg I Taylor McKinney, mayor of Elkton, 
at her home from the effects welcomed the visi tors. Mr. Williamson 

sometime ago. I spoke of the advance. in methods .of 
-- f All t is . retailing and wholesahng merchandIse 

E lla Bee.rs, o. en own, ! anel of the study being made by the 
ng some tIme WIth Mrs. Mary commerce body as well as individual 

dealers in simplifying methods. 
. and Mrs. W. Mitchell of this Other speakers at the meeting were 
havc removed to the Cedars. I. B. Finklestein, of the Wholesale ... 

A Good Motto 

Bishop of Aberdeen says that 
nil' his visit to America he men
cd a point of history to a girl, 

sh.e replied: "Well, Bishop, mr, 
IS to let bygones be bygones. 

Observer. 

Section ; George A. Casey, also of the 
Wholcsale Section, Wilmington ; H. 
W. Pippin, jJresident of t he Elkton 
Chamber of Commerce; W. C. Feehly, 
vice-president of the same body; 
Taylor McKinney, Mayor of Elkton; 
J. H . Terrell, president of the Elkton 
Rotary Club. 

The Republic,ans of Cecil county m!~e .r~~~~fa~i!allh~~hOftls I~~~~~:~ 
held a large and enthusiastic meeting meeting on the 9th in st., with the 
in the New Central Theatre, Elkton, President, Miss Evelyn T. Kimble, in 
Tuesday night, at which the party's the chair. After the business meet
candidates for State offices expressed ing, a Health Playlet was given by 
their views on the issues of the cam- the following pupils, Elwood Zebley, 
paign. Cecil Creswell, Carrie Riley, James 

John Hasson Terrell, Elkton agent Frazer, Harold Zebley, Grace Riley, 
for the Home Insurance Company of Roy Conden, George Zebley, George 
New York, completed last Saturday Hetzler. At the conclusion of the 
twenty-five years of continuous serv- playlet, Mr. E. Bowen Milburn, Jr., 
ice with his company and in recogni- gave a very interesting talk, describ
tion of his faithful work, was pre- ' ing his vacation trip through the 
sented with a medal. The medal has New England States and eastern 
on one side the seal of the insurance Canada. 
company, on the other this inscrip- -"--_._--..... ---
tion: "Presented to John H. Terrell in I 
recognition of 25 years continuous 
rep,resentation of the Home Insurance 
Company of New York, October 20, 
1928." 

Justice Gove S. Scotten, of Elkton, 
fined Clarence Shivery, Walter Angle, 
Manly Smith, John Ford, John Fergu
son and William E. Craig, last week 
on the charge of drinking, gambling 
and disorderly conduct in the woods 
on Bacon Hill. The men were arrested 
by county officers. 

Mrs. Eva K. Pensel, of Chesapeake 
City, on Thursday evening, celebrated 
her eightieth birthday. Mrs. Pensel 
is one of the most active persons, 
mentally and physically, in Cecil 
county, and takes a keen interest in 
all public matters. 

Suffering from shock and other in
juries when their car skidded and 
crashed into a pole near here, Mr. 
and Mrs. William J. Johnstone, Port 
Deposit, Md., are in Allegheney Hos
pital. Edward J. Johnstone, a Bon of 
the couple, ,who is employed in the 
du Pont plant at Wilmington, to 
which place the party was en route, 
suffered shock and fainted several 
times, but was able to leave the hos
pital Sunday_ Mrs. Edward J. John
stone, the other occupant of the car, 
was uninjured. 

I •• 

Two In Hospital 
After Auto Crash 

Vernon Jackson, 20, is in the Union 
Hospital with a fractured skull and 
other injuries received in an automo
bile accident near Elkton early Sun
day morning. Jackson's condition is 
critical. 

Ellis Todd, another young man in
jured in the same accident, is in the 
hospital suffering from severe lacer
ations about the head and body. Both 
Jackson and Todd are from Elk Mills. 
The former is the son of ' Stanley 
Jackson of that town and Todd is the 
son of William Todd. 

Jackson , was driving his car early 
Sunday morning, taking several Elk
ton friends to their homes after a 
party in Elk Mills. He was blinded by 
the lights of an approaching automo
bile as he neared a bridge on the Elk
ton-Newark road, about a mile from 
Elkton, and the machine str1!ck the 
edge of the bridge and turned over in 
the water. 

Casper Dunbar, one of the occu
pants of the car was thrown t hrough 
the windshield and he suffered sev
eral lacerations. The others, William 
Litzenberg and Gifford Scarborough, 
were thrown through, the top of the 
car but were uninjured. The latter 
three are r esidents 01 Elkton. Passing 
automobiles ' were st')pped and Jack
son and Todd were rushed to the 
hospital. 
hospital. Later Jackson was removed 
to the Homeopathic Hospital in Wil
mington, and Tood was taken to his 
home in Elk Mills. 

PLEASANT VALLEY P-T. A. 

Stanton 
Friendship Lodge No.4, O. S. O. B., 

at their regular meeting Tuesday 
evening last, made the final arrange
ments for their fourth annual oyster 
supper to be held in the basement of 
the M. E. Church on Thursday even
ing, November 1, from 5 to 8 o'clock. 

Mrs. Charles P. Dickey attended 
the New Castle Library Meeting, 
which was held in the Lecture Hall of 
the Wilmington Public Library on 
Tuesday afternoon. The meeting was 
well attended by the teachers and 
custodians of the rural libraries. Miss 
Nellie Morton, County Librarian, pre
sided. The following program was 
rendered: Address by Mr. George B. 
Miller; County Libraries, Arthur L. 
Bailey, Librarian of the Wilmington 
Public Library; Children's Literature, 
Miss Nan H. Lang, Children's Li
brarian of the Wilmington Library; 
Address, Miss Sarah B. Asken, Li
brarian of the New Jersey Public 
Library Commission; Remarks by 
Miss Ella J. Holley, Rural Supervisor 
of New Castle County; Dramatiza
tion, Day Dreams, by the pupils of 
the George Gray Public School under 
the direction of Miss Katherine 
Stewart. The addresses were inter
esting and instructive, and it is hoped 
that there will be more of such meet
ings. 

The Young People's Fellowship of 
St. James' P . E. Church held their 
Hallowe'en party at the home of W. 
T. Boyce. A grand march opened the 
evening's games. The prizes were won 
by Miss Ella Bradley, Mr. Harvey 
Garvine and Miss Frances McDowell. 
The masks were then removed and 
games appropriate to the season were 
enjoyed by all. Refreshments of 
gInger cakes, apples, candy and sweet 
cider were. served. The evening was 
one long to be remembered! 

The following members attended the 
diocesan meeting held in St. Andrews' 
Church, Wilmington, on Sunday even
ing: Messrs. Albert Jefferis and Wm. 
Boyce and Misses Belinda Boyce, 
Betty Boyce, Margaret Fisher, Alice 
Bradley and Mary Ellen Frederick. 
The meeting and conference was 
under the direction of Rev. Garrett 
Steady and group, a ssociated with 
Rev. S"muel M. Shoemaker, of Ca:J
vary Chtorch, New York City. 

Class No.3 of the M. E. Church, 
Mrs. Mahan teacher, held their Hal
lowe'en party in the basement of the 
church. The proceeds were for the 
benefit of the building fund. The 
usual games were played and refresh
ments served. The party netted the 
class the sum of $10.00. 

St. James Branch, G. F . S. A., had 
a pleasant surprise at their meeting 
last Wednesday evening. While in the 
midst of important business, a knock 
was heard and the proverbial Old 
Witch entered. She wanted to tell the 
fortunes of the girls. The rest of the 
evening was spent by the girls in 
trying to learn what the future has in 

The October meeting of the Pleas
ant Valley Community Club, P -T. A., I ============::========== 
was held at the school house on Wed
nesday evenin&" October 24, and was 
the usual Hallowe'en party and 
social. 

Anumber of members and friends 
were masked, representing different 
countries and colors, Uncle Sam, 
China, Mexico, Rastus, etc. 

Eight prizes were given, four to 
children 12 years and under, and four 
to adults. Mrs. Harry McCormick, 
Sr. , Eleanor Walton, J. Lee McCor
mick, Paul Savin and Albert S. Wal
ton acted as judges, and after the 
usual parade and guessing, selected 
the following a s prize winners: 

Adults- Best impersonation, Mrs. 
Butler, as Rastus; Best dressed 
woman as man, Mrs. Norbert Cashell, 
Sr., as that swell dressed old country 
gentleman; Best dressed man as 
woman, Oliver Rambo, as a little 
colored pickanniny; Most comical, 
Mary Rambo, as Hallelujah, rm a 
Bum. 

Children- Best impersonation, Jos
eph Peel, as Litt le Sister; Best dress
ed g irl as boy, Gladys Reid, as Mexi
can boy; Best dressed boy as girl, 
Paul David, the little old woman who 
was mostly g lasses; Most comical, 
Adelbert Peel, as an old colored man, 
whom pacific gravity fa iled to keep 
on his feet. 

Refreshments of cider, ginger bread 
and doughnuts were served by the 
refreshment committ.'e. . . 

"No man or nation can Jive with
out regard for others." 

122 West Main St. ' 

NEWARK, DI;LAWARE 
Telephone 22 

The Rev. E. A. Rich a nd. Mrs. I. .0. R. M. , and Diamond Lodge, 
Charles P. Dic~y represented St. Kmghts of Pythias of Marshallton. 
James' P. E. Church School at the There will be~lebration in St. 
New Castle Sunday School Conven- James P. E. Church on All Saints' 
tion held in Mt. Salem M. E. Church, Day, Thursday, November 1, at 9.30 
Wilmington, on Thursday last. The a. m. The usual service next Sunday. 
meeting began with registration at It being the first Sunday in the 
9.30 a . m. , and continued throughout month, there will be celebration of 
the day and evening. The addresses the Holy Communion at 11.00 a. m 
were instructive and much enthusiasm Church School at 9.45 a. m. and 
was shown. Reports were given by Young People's Fello\V~hip at 3.30 p. 
the officers and hundred secretaries. m. in the Meeting House at Stanton. 
The following officers were elected for 
the ensuing year: . President, John Mrs. William Little' is confined to 
Gentien; first vice-president, Charles her h<'Jne with the grippe. 
H. Gray; second vice-president, J . C. 
Danks; secretary and treasurer, Mrs. Joseph Chambers and Frank 
Eleanor M. W. Hunt; recording secre- Mitchell are on the sick list. 
tary, Ferris J. Yearsley. The place (Continued on Page 2.) 
of the next meeting will be announced 1========================== 
later. 

The supper g~ by the Ladies' 
Aid of the M. E. Church given last 
Thursday was served in their usual 
elaborate style and was well patron
ized .. The sum of $52.00 was cleared. 
This will be used for the general pro
gram of the church. 

Diamond State Grange No. 2 held 
a Hallowe'en party Monday evening 
instead of the regulal' meeting. The 
Grand March was played by the 
Worthy Master, Charles P. Dickey, 
and the prize for the best impersona
tion was won by Miss Pauline Jochen 
and Mrs. Elizabeth Jochen, who rep
resented Maggie and Jigs. The usual 
Hallowe'en games were played and 
refreshments served. About 30 mem
bers were present. 

The community has lost one of it!! 
most active ' and respected residents. j 
After eight months illness with a 
complication of diseases, Allen G. 
Sindall, aged 50 years, answered the 
call of the Great Shepherd of us all. 
He passed into rest at the home of 
his sister, Mrs. Garton, in Wilming
ton. He has always been a resident of 
this neighborhood. He was foreman at 
the Krebs pigment and chemical plant 
where he had been employed for 27 
years. The funeral was held from his 
late residence in Stanton. The Rev. 

FUR I /' . ~1. 
COATS ... '1 

Made to order or ready made. 
The latest creations from New 
York and Paris are awaiting 
your inspection. Our low prices 
are beyond competition. 

We Speci ze in , 

REMOD ING I' I '" 
REPAI ING It 

ALTE ING 
REL ING 

Furs a val able! Trust them 
with no 0 e b t an experienced 
Furrier. 

Linings 0 aoats cleaned with
out being re ved-by a special 
process. 

M. Rosenberg 
202 w. TENTH ST. 

Wilmington 
Phone 1907-W Open Eves. 

THE P RMANENT 

II 

A Permanent 
Shoppe confers 
or mademoiselle. 

}.\- I' 
WAL 

ave created by this Beauty 
sting loveliness up n madame 

I.; 

728 Market St. -BEAUTY SHOPPE 
, WILMINGTON 

Open Tuesday and Friday 

o 
REAL BOB 

~ ALL NEW AND UP-TO-_ , "_ EQUIPMENT ) 

COVINGTON & FOSSETT'S 

'J -

Cape Cod Cookies .. . ................... . 4 dozen 25c 
Crook's Delicious Cake ........ .. ........ ... per lb. 25e 
Crook's Peanut Puffs .......... . ............ per lb. 25e 
Crook's Peanut Brittle ......... . . ... .... .. .. per lb. 2ge 

DclMonte Peaches ........ , .. . 2Yz cir1i9c 
M. J . Pancake . ... .......... ...... . ... . ... 3 pkgs. 25c 
M. J. Syrup . . ... ' .. ' . ... . . . ....... . .. ....... 3 cans 25e 
Alice Palmer Assorted Chocolates . ... ... . ..... per lb. 3ge 
Crook's Delicious Pt'unes ................. . ... 3 Ibs. 25e 

M. J. Flour .. .. .. ... . ...... .. .... 12 Ib,48c 
M. J. Butter ...... .. .. ... ...... per lb. 55e 

MAl N STREET 
Phone 393 \ 

NEWARK DELAWARE 
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Republican Ticket 
For Electors of President and 

Vice President: 
CHARLES WARNER 

WILLIAM T. CHIPMAN 
FRANK L. GRIER 

For United States Senator: 
JOHN G. TOWNSEND, JR. 

For Representative in Congress: 
ROBERT G. HOUSTON 

For Governor: 
CLAYTON DOUGLASS BUCK 

For Lieutenant Governor: 

For Receiver of Taxes and County 
Treasurer: 

WALTER S. BURRIS 

For County Comptroller: 

FRANK R. POOL 

For Register in Chancery: 

GRANVILLE P. ALEXANDER 

For Sheriff: 

WILLIAM N. LANK 

For Coroner: 

THE NEWARK POST, NEWARK, DELAWARE 

Poultry Tour 
Attracts Many 

(Continued from Palre 1.) 
County on the evening of the second 
day. 

Much interest was evidenced by the 
poultrymen at the Mason Alfalf a 
Plant, seven miles south of Wilming
ton on the du Pont Highway. This 
was the starting place of the tour. 
Dr. H. E. Kiefer, Vice-President of 
the Mason Alfalfa Process Co., then 
told how fresh cut alfalfa hay is 
cured by artificia l heat and made into 
alfalfa meal suitable for poultry and 
other feeds. 

At the Burrows and Phillips Poul
t ry Farm, one mile west of Christi
ana, the vi sitors inspected a large 
flock of turkeys grown by artificial 
brooding and on r estricted range. 

Probably the most important stop 
of the first day was made next at the 
University of Delaware Poultry 
Plant. Hot coffee was served to the 
Itues ts of the day during the lunch 
period. With the cold wind which 
was blowing, this helped warm some 
of the physica l laggards of the trip. 
Enthusiasm was not lacking any time 
during the tour. The complete poul
try unit of the University Experimen
tal Farm was gone over and explained 
very thoroughly to the visitors by 
Carol W. Mumford, in charge of the 
plant. 

Mrs. Helen M. Baker, noted tur
key raiser from Chestertown, Mary
land, gave a talk at this place on 
"Modern Methods of Growing Tur-

Vote Early 
Due to the unprecedented 

regis tration this year there wi11 
be more than the usual con
gestion at the local polling 
places, and voters are urged to 
vote a s early in the day as 
possible. The polls are to open 
between 8 and 9 a. m., and will 
close a t 6 p. m. However , the 
first and second di ~ trict polls 
will probably open at 8 o'clock 
sharp. 'l'he congestion in the 
first two districts will be par
ticularly acute, as nearly 1,000 
have registered in the first and 
nearly 1,200 in the second. This 
will make it necessary to vote 
about two a minute during the 
open hours of the polls. 

Ballots will be avai lable about 
Friday night or Saturday, and 
will be in the hands of the vari
ous party workers for distribu
tion. It is suggested that as 
many persons as can secure 
ballots, mark them at home, and 
take them to the polls marked. 
This will save the time con
sumed in studying and marking 
the ballots. Party workers will 
probably have numerous ma
chines running to take voter s 
to the polls. 

P-T. A. ORGAN CHANGES FORM 

Wednesday, October 31, 19~ 

Of all earthly music that .whlch I "Thinkin!!, things of gOOd:: 
reaches farthest into h~aven IS the and ,~peaklng of them strength!tj 
beating of a truly lov.ng heart.- good. 
.Henry Ward Beech,er. 

:::::::::: 

::> Who Willlt Be,Nov. 6th ~ 
Hoover (lr S ith. • 

That I,s , One Question 

JAMES HENRY HAZEL 

For State Treasurer: 
THOMAS WHITE 

For Senator in General Assembly, 
District Number Five: 

. keys." Mrs. Baker has been raising 
turkeys under r estricted range, etc., 

The official publication of the Del
aware Parent-Teacher Association 
will appear this year under new title 
and in new form. The NII-tional Asso
ciation has asked that each state 
make its title and size uniform, and 
Delaware has accepted the standard 
form. The title wil be the Delaware 
Parent-Teacher, and it will be in 
magazine size, 6%. x 10 %. It will pub
lish Parent-Teacher news exclusively. 
The Delaware Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation is the publisher, and Miss 
Etta Wilson, of Newark, the editor. 
There will be six issues each year. 

Which ill It Be Tomorrow? 
TWATE~ KENT 

. c. A. RADIOLA 

HOW ARD M. WARD 

For Auditor of Accounts: 
EDWARD BAKER 

For Attorney General: 
REUBEN SATTERTHWAITE, Jr. 

For Prothonotary: 
HARVEY HOFFECKER 

For Clerk of the Peace: 
JOHN L. WRIGHT 

JOHN W. SPICER 

For Levy Court Commissioner, ' 
District Number Five: · 

FRANK B. McFARLAND 

For Representative in General 
Assembly, District Number Nine: 

WAYNE C. BREWER 

OC;rOBER 31, 1928 

Y h D' I I the Association to have general super-out leS n vision of the exhibit. He has a sked a 
Cycle Crash committee to assist in making the 

_ _ Educational Exhibit serve the pur-

(c t' d P 4) poses for which the association has 
on m~e on. age . planned tha t it should. The members 

Funeral ser vices Will be held a t the of t he committee are Mr. William K. 
home of hi s parents, tomorrow after - Gillespie, chairman, Miss Anna Gal
noon at 2 o'clock .. The ~everend P . laher , Mr. David McMena min, Mi ss 
W. Spence, J r ., Will offiCiate. Inter- Greta McKinsey, Miss Sarah Glass, 
ment wi ll be in White Clay Cr eek Miss Madeline Johnston, Miss Harriet 
Cemetery. Young Thorpe was qUite Wilson and Miss Mary Vaughan. 
popular and hi s t rag ic death has been 
a great shock to his f riends. He was . -. 
a member of the Knights of the Gold- Be10ved Doctor 
en Eagle. Died Yesterday 
Schools Engage 

. Hill Billies by t hi s orga nization in coopera tion 
(Continued from Pa&,e 1.) 

(Continued from Pa&,e 1.) 
wi th the Dela wa re State Board of 
Agr icul ture a nd t he Agricultural Ex

" ides for a very careful checking of tension Service of the Univel's ity 9f 
resul ts and fo rmation of policies on Dela wa re. This two-day event star t
the part of the school. ed in New Castle Coun ty on Thursday 

Last May the ewark School was at 9 :30 a. m. a nd closed wi t h a ba n
noti fied that it was placed on the quet a nd lecture a t Mil fo rd , Sussex 
Accred ited List of Association of Academy he enter ed J effer son Medi 
Colleges and Secondary Schools of cal School, Philadelphia, graduating 
the 'Middle States and Maryland. in 1872 when 21 years of age, and 
Doctor McClelland, secretary of the practiced two years I'll Phi ladelphi a 
Association, has just notified the befo re coming to Newark. 
Newark School that it has been elect- Dr. Kollock had been a widower f I' 

ed to membership in ~he Association ma ny years. Hi s wife, who was Mi ss 
with t he right and prIVilege of send- Annie Evans, siste." of Charles B. 
ing de legates t o the annual conven- Evans, a tto rney, died 23 years ago. 
tion and the conference of the Asso- I Hi s si. tel', Miss Elizabeth Kollock, 
ciation which meets in At lantic City li ved with him many years. She was 
the two days following Thanksgiving killed in an automobile accident in 
Day. I front of their r es idence eight years 

Hallowe'en Parties ago. . 
"All work and no play makes Jack I In point of service, Dr. Kollock was 

a dull boy" was carried into action the oldest member of the Board of 
during the past week when oppor- Trustees of the University of Dela
tunity was given all boys and girls ware. He was appointed to the board 
in the Newark School to have parties 10f what was then Delaware College 
in the spirit of the Hallowe'en sea- in 1882, forty-six years ago and had 
son. The primary grades held parties served on the board ever since. F or 
in their own rooms last Friday after- several years he was chairman of the 
noon, under the direction of the sev- Committee on Buildings and Grounds. 
eral teachers. The third floor of the He was a member of the Delaware 
Delawa re avenue building, with its State Medical Society and aiso the 
uncovered rafters and unplastered New Castle County Medical Society, 
walls and wI.th its touch of Hallowe'en and had served as president of both 
decorations gave a very realtistic organizations. He served a s presi
atmosphere to the present day idea of dent of the tru stees of the Newark 
Hallowe'en, which of course has Academy and was a vi ce-president 
deviated somewhat from the original and director of the Newark Trust and 
spil'it of the day. As a .definite part Safe Deposit Company. He had been 
of pupil participation in the life of a member of Hiram Lodge, A. F. and 
the school , pupi l committees helped A. M. for many years and was a for 
to plan and carryon the extra cur- mer Worshipful Master of that lodge. 
ricular work. The Junior-Senior High Several years ago, Dr. Kollock 
School arranged their party in the served a s president of the Town 
New School Auditori..lm , which was Council and has served several terms 
very pleasingly decorated. The even- on the local Board of Health. He 
ing was given over to g f'mes of the was a member of the commission that 
season and competitive and or)ginal had charge of building the first town 
stunts. Prizes were awa rded to the sewer system. He had always been 
tenth grade for the best and most interested in ba~eba\l, and if he had a 
original stunts and to Mrs. Marion T. "hobby" it was probably fishing. 
Whitney for the most original cos- In respect to Di·. Kollock, the Un i
tume, and Mal'8lee Kennard for the versity flags have been lowered half 
most elaborate costume. The New- I mast. In commenting on Dr. Kol 
ark school orchestra assisted by Mr. lock's death, thi s morning, Dr. Hul
Robert Davis and Mr. Paul Steele, lihen , prcsident of the Univer sity of 
furni shed the music. Delaware, noted that Dr. Kollock had 

State Teachers Meeting a se.niority of 12 years in terms of 
service on the University Board of 
Trustees. Dr Hullihen spoke of Dr. 
Kollock' great charity and his inter 
est in every worthy cause throughout 
the State, and particularly his inter 
cst in the University of Delaware, 
which he kept alive and active even 
in the last years of his illness. 

All the buildings of the Newark 
School will be used by the Delaware 
State Teachers when they meet here 
November 15 and 16. Demonstration 
lessons will be taught during the con
vention in those class rooms in which 
the gl'ade usually meets so as to have 
as nearly as possible the regular 
class room environment. 

The corridors of the Newark Build
ing on both ftoors will be giv~n over 
to exhibiting the work of the Dela
ware schools. Superintendent Brinser 
of the Newark Schools, has been 
appointed by President Wagner of 

Funeral scrvices wiiJ be held at hi s 
late home, Friday afternoon, at 2 
o'clock. The Reverend R. B. Math
ews, rector of St. Thomas Church, 
will conduct the service. Burial wil l 
be in the Evans f amily mausoleum, 
in the Head of Christiana Cemetery. 

for eight years. 
Around. 125 poultrymen attended 

the annual banquet a nd nleeting held 
on Friday evening in the Milford 
Grange Hall. Dr. Maurice Hall, 
Chief of the Zoological Division, Bu
reau of Animal Industry, U. S. De
partment of Agriculture, Washing
ton, D. C., gave an interesting talk 
on "Treating Poultry for Internal 
Parasites." 

Following the banquet the member s 
of the Delaware State ' Poultry Asso
ciation held their regular annual 
meeting and elected their officer s for 
t he year 1929. The fo llowing poul
trymen were elected a s offi cer s : Presi
dent, W. C. Newton, Bridgeville ; 
vice-president, Gus Swanson, Milford; 
treasurer, H. R. Lemex, Milfo rd; ec
retary, H. S. P almer, Newark. The 
ollowing men were elected as Execu

t ive Co mmi ttemen-at-Iarge: Denny 
Pleasa nton, Dover ; M. C. Vaughn , 
W. V. Steen, Dagsboro. The four 
officers and the .three Execut ivemen
at-large co nstitute an Execut ive Com
mi ttee of seven . 

The speaker s of the evening were 
\ . McCue, Dea n of the Ag ricul -

- - llcge, University of Dela-

... 
MEETING 

The Baracca Auxiliary meets next 
Tuesday in the Sunday School room 
of the Presbyterian Church. All 
members are reques ted to pack a box 
fo r the Sunday School Missionary in 
the Ozark Moun tains in Missouri. 

At the Sewing Circle meeting of 
t he Auxilia ry a t Mi ss Jane Smi th's 
last evening, ten garments were com
pleted for dis t r ibution . 

POSTPONE MEETING 

OR MAJESTIC 

Store Op n Friday and Saturd y NightS 
to Let You Decide 

t Your Radio at Stern's 

ithout Ready Cash! 
J • I ' 

· Stern~Co. ~ 
Seventh anJ Shipley Sis. ~ The meeting of the Gi r l Reserves 

scheduled for November 3, has been I 
postponed un t il November 10. Later I notice of t he meeting will be g iven. • _________________________ r' 

W al '. Va ughn, F ormcr Coun ty r========================================' Agem ,n Sussex Coun ty; and Dr. 1 
Maurice . Ha ll , Chi ef of thc Zoolog
ical Di vision, Bureau of Ani ma l In
du stry, Wa hi ngton, D. C. 

VETS ATTE D CEREMONY 

On Sunday laRt a t 3 p. m., the Lt. 
J . A. O'Daniel P ost, No. 475, Vete ra ns 
of F oreig n Wars of Newark, joined 
in with Wilmingto n, Chester, Darby 
and sevcml other posts fl'om P ennsyl
vani a in paying respects to John 
Mor ton, one of the signers of the 
Declaration of Independence, who lies 
buried in the Old Swedes Gt'aveyard, 
Ches ter. . The Chief of Police, who 
acted as official host in place of t he 
Mayor, gave a brief outline of the life 
of J ohn Morton and jus t what part 
he played in the signing of the Dec
laration. Af ter the speaking was con
cluded the posts paraded to the Odd 
Fellows Ha ll, where a State Depart
ment meeting was held . After the 
meeting the posts paraded to the 
Lynch-Brush Post room whcre a set
out was prepared by the Ladies Aux
iliary. 

On Ar]l1istice nlght, Monday, No
vember 12, the Newark Post will hold 
a banquet in Newark. Several posts 
from Pennsylvania and Delaware will 
be present, including some prominent 
speakers. After the banquet there 
will be dancing. All comrades are 
urged to be present and bring ladies. . . . 

TRAFFIC CASES 
On Friday Harold Buckingham was 

arrested by State Highway Officer 
Boye r for driving a truck without a 
rear-view mirror. He was fined $10 
and costs by Magistrate Thompson. 

Private Boyer arrested James H. 
Howell, on October 27, and arrainged 
him before Magistrate Thompson on 
a charge of driviolg an overloaded 
truck . The fine was $10 and costs. 

On October 27, State Highway Of
flcel' Jewell arres ted Leon Samet and 
M. E. Young. Both were charged with 
reckless driving and found guilty. 
Magistrate Thompson ass~ ased fines 
of $25 and costs. 

On October 28, a town offiCe!' ar
res ted Ida Wilson, colored, for driving 
without a license. The fin e wa $25 
and costs. . 

MINSTREL SHOW 

The same Odd Fellows Minstrels, 
who were such a resounding~it here 
last year, will play Npwal'k again 
next Wednesday evening, N vember 
7, at the Newark Opera House. The 
production will be under the Slsupices 
of the Tri , State Poultry Association. 

Frank B. Macf'ar'ar.d 

I 

You 
tion 

Requesting You~ Support 
at the Polls on 

November 6th 

F Levy 
o Court 

./ 

R ComrrJissioner 
Fifth District - 1928 

'''I 

'J FRA 1\[ K 
B. 

MacFARLAND 
Subject to the Rules of 
The Republican P arty 

Men's Suits 
$45, . $50 .$55 

ur fall suit do not 
nfinished worsteds. 

desirable feature in 
workm:lnship and 

real suit s:JLisf '( -

T BUILDING 

Note-Topcoat. From En,lland 611 Jo •. Mall " Co. and Burberrll, $46 to 1801, 

While the Odd Fellows have added 
new members to their troupe since 
la st year, as well as new numbers, 
two of the old favorites, Ed. Phillips 
and Bill Gardener, are featured. Last 
wcek the minstrels played to two I 
p~k~~u~s inE~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

I 
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WHO 

WILL 
- I 

WIN 
Hoover or . Smith? 

This important question will soon be decided by the American voters. 
But whether the White House is inhabited' 'for the next four years 
by President Coolidge's great Secretary of Commerce, or by the 
"Happy Warrior" from New York means little to tIle -twelve 
workers in the Newark Post's "Help Yourself Travel Club" campaign. 

The most important question' for the consideration of these workers 
this week is 

WHO 
WILL 

WIN 
T.HE 

BUICK AND DURAN~ 
AND THE OTHER VALUABLE AWA~DS OFFERED F9R WORK IN T~IS CAMPAIGN? 

$430.00 a day to the: winner 
And ,the winner will be decided by work done during the next three 
da'Ys. ': No~oay ~~~ yet has the prizes "Sewed up'· ' and all still have a 
chance to win if'ihey will "Step on the gas." 

I • J • ~. ,: ' 

CAMRAIGN DEPT. 
• I '" -

NEWARK BOST 
I , 

" 
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' 1" ] T he Wages U ncle Sam Paid 

~====F=O=R==l='H==E==H=O=U=S=E=W=I=F.=E====::!.- .bln.t om", 10 1793 Got ".50~:'~I:~::~:~:d1~a:~:. .. ~a:: 
Lamb Croquettes 

6 table_poon butter or margar ine, 
tablespoons flour, 2 cups milk, 2 

cup minced lamb, 2 tablespoons 
mine d onion, ! teaspoon poultry ea
soning, alt, pe pper, 1 cup mashed 
potato, flou r , egg, crumb . I 

!\Ielt the butte r , add flou r and blend 
thoroug hly. Add the milk g r adually 
and cook until thick, sti rring con- I 
stantly. Add lamb, onion and ea
soning and cool slightly. Then add 
mashed potato, pread on a hallow 
di sh and chill. F orm into croquettes, 
roll in flou r , slightly beaten egg and 
if ted crumb. Fry in deep fat . en 'e 

with Cele ry and Olive auce. 
Time in cook ing, 3 minutes. Tem

perature, 360 degree . 
Rec ipe make erving . 

~elery and Oliye Sauce 

1 _ cups tock, cup chopped cel-
e r y, 3 tablespoons chopped on ions, 1 
table poon chopped oli ve" 3 table
spoons chopped pimiento, 1 table poon 
prepared mustard, _ teaspoon Wor 
cester shire sauce salt, pepper, 2 ta
ble poons butter or margarine, 2 
tablespoons flou r , 1 table poon lemon 
juice. 

To t he stock, add the celery, onion, 
oliye , pimiento and sea onings, using 
salt and pepper to taste. Cook ten 
minute, then thicken with t he butter 
and flour r ubbed together and add t he 
lemon juice. 

Pork Chop Baked with Pi neapple 

For C hurch Suppers 

l\1enu No.1 

piced Baked H am 
Corn and Pepper Pudding 

1a hed Potatoe 
piced and P ickled Frui ts 

Tomato Aspic alad 
Hot Bi cuits 

Pineapple Gi nge r Sherbet 
offee 

Menu No.2 

Chicken alad 
Waterc re sandwiches Olives 

Vanilla Ice Cream with Spiced Peach 

Layer Cake 
Sauce 

C"ffe b'lints 

Mer.u No.3 

Salmon rew Orleans 
Tiny Pea s Brown Bread 

Baked Pota toe Olives I Celer y 
Layer akes Coffee 

\Yeet Cider Bon-bons 

Corn a nd Pepper Pudding 

green pepper s, eggs, 2 teaspoons 
salt, 12 No. 2 cans corn, 4 cups milk. 

Beat t he egg yolks, add the chopped 
peppers, sa lt, milk and corn. Fold in 
the tif fl y bea ten whites. Put in but
ter ed baking di h and bake in moder
ate oven. 

Tomato Aspic Salad 

i delicious and i economical. 
made with: 

It is 

Monthly 

Uncle am wa poor when he tart- As fo r t he mili ta ry, Uncle Sam 
ed ou t in life and he found it neee - provided $166 monthly fo r one Major 
sary to economiz. For a time he General, $10-1 monthly for each four 
was in t he po ition kIlown occa ional- Brigadier Generals and $55 monthly 
Iy to householder s and other individ- for each of two Maj or s--one of artil
ual of today-"with ever yth ing going lery and t he other of dragoons. F ou r
out and nothing coming it." Possibly teen Captains drew $40 a month each. 
it was t his state of affairs that The tanding a rmy of t he United 
cau ed him to pay such modest sala- tate, consisting of 1,016 men, r e
rie at t he star t to t he public se r- ceived 3 a month per sold ier . 
vants who carried on hi s busine s. Tht: Treasu rer of the Republic in 
They w~re. not mllr,h better when tho e day must have been much har
F ederal affairs became excellent ly C~- ri ed in paying off small a well as 
tablished, and t hey are small even in great bill .. One day .. it is noted by 
th'J e days when our Governmen t is hi s I epO'i't in the audit of hi s offi ce by 
the r ichest in the world a nd Ie s pros- Congress, he not only drew a $1,000 
perous peoples are far more gener - wa rrant fo!' T obias Lear, private sec
ou I), compensating thei r official s. reta ry to Mr. Wa hington, as a fo r t-

President "ashington was, of night's Presidential pay, but also set
cour e, a ri ch man , 0 his salary of t ied fo r $13. 4 worth of wood "f or 
$25,000 annually need not aw~ken t he hou ehold of t he late Pre ident of 
commi eration. The Vice-President the enate ," and let Secretarv of 
r eceived $5,000, the hief Justice State T . Jeffer son have $302.75 to 
$4,000 and five Associate Judges meet t he eXf..enses of a French inter-

3,500 each. Even these figu res ap- preter . On another date Mr. Mere
pea r r ather adequate when compared dith r ecorded issu ing a warrant to 
with other on t he Ii t. F or in tance, "J ohn Jay fo r hi salary as Chief 
ixteen district F ederal jurists--one Justice of t he United States to 30th 

in each tate--drew compen ation on September, $54.79." 
a sliding scale beginning at $ 00 a Claim fo r wa r pen ions had to be 
yea r and ri ing in two instance, f or met and sett led by Uncle Sam f r om 
the di t r ict of Virginia and Sou t h the ve ry beginning of hi s e tabli sh
Carolina, to $1, 00 each. The Attor- ing national housekeep ing. However , 
ney General' allowance wa $1,900 the amounts paid were quite as sma ll 
annually. as though the soldier had ins tead been 

The peakeI' of the House was r e- a F ederal ju ri t , Terri to ri al Governor 
warded with '12 a da~' fo r actual or diplomat.- . Y. T imes. 
t ime ser ved, 119 days' work thus af
fording him tota l pay of $1,4 2 . 
Member of Congress drew $6 a day HOME AND HOUSE 

Wednesday, October 31, 192 
- -- ~ 

one. And then he wa su rpr ised TON OF COAL FREE 
again, a s the old . man smi!ingl y WITH EA H l' ' EI) AR 
quoted a stanza of VIctor Hugo s: Starting last Monday a d· 
A hou e is built of brick and, stone, in&, until aturday, th~ n H~~n n. 

Of tiles and po t s and pier s, Motors Company, Oldsmobilp d mOIlG 
Bu t a home is built of lovi ng deed a t Thirty-seventh and Mark~t ealet!, 

That tand a thou and year s. 'Wilmington, " where the light ~eell, 
He nodded plea urable agreement will give away one ton of coal gt?,' 
with t he senti men t, but the old gen- each used car purcha d. About ~th 
t1 eman plunged ti ll deeper . choice ma~h in es, most of hem clo 11 

" Wh at do you think I cher ish be t models, WIll be offer d in his ~ 
abou t t his place? ot t he loveliness The awarding of the co. li m: !' 
of scene t ha t you see stretching out possible because the sa lesmen d! 
before you. o! no! N ot the pictu re ployed by the company h:t\'f \'o~rn. 
of the house and its material environ- tairly. o~ered to do away with tb:~; 
ment. I first aw the light in t his commIsSIons on u ed car> Ir,s du . 
cottage, my ancestor s have lived here t his period. rtng 
fo r over three hundred year s. The Terms of sale will be no diffell 
things I r ecall beEt are t he dear than ' i~ making a pur. h:l'e at a:: 
faces of those who loved me and other tI me: Used cars Wi ll be accepted 
whom I loved . ot loving deeds as trade-ms, terms a rranged, and 
alone, but the atmosphere, the loving regular used-car gua rar-tce gil' 
a sociations of t his home di stinguish This idea in conducting n sale :~ 
it f r om every spot on earth to me. I been used very succes. fu Iy in the 
planted yon damson t r ee. Pretty to weste rn ~art of the count~y, but b 
look at, i n't it ? I've ne', er gone far comparatIvely unheard of h reo It · 
afield. I'm one 0' t he rl~lIing stones being applied here by R . . :". Bucbe~l 
t ha t's gathered no moss." And _t he general ma nager of the Hammond 
old man chuck led. Motors Company. 

" You appear to have gathel'l!d . ,!,he .sale.smen for this co, cern par. 
something else," the Passer-By ejacu- tlclpattng m the sale are BlJyd Ruta 
lated . T. W. Hawk, Frank Sharpie SA;' 

" Well , yes, in my t hree-quarters of Anderson, J . E. Cheffins anti 'tel\~a~ 
a century I 've learned a few things, White. 
one of which is this: A man can give --- ......... _ .... - --
a woman a house but it is she who "Cultivate the habit of hard work 
transforms it in to a home. T his is for without it success is impossible.~ 
home. We don't r eside here; we live 
here--don't we, Mary?" = = = = ===== ===-

Thi s to hi s wife who had just ,. ___________ _ 

emerged from the doorway. She was I I 
a s nea t as ninepence, and as sweet as W I L SO Nr I 
t he honeysuckle that shed its fra-
grance all a round . She pressed upon 
the P asse r-By a glass of milk. And 
at the bend in t he r oad he tu rned for 
a last look a t t hem framed in thei r 
exquisi te home surrounding .-Ch r is
tian Science Monitor . 

Sprinkle the pork chops with alt 
and pepper, dip in beaten egg and 
t hen in ifted bread crumbs. Place in 
a baking pan wi th enough fat to keep 
f rom ticking. AI 0 put slice of 
pineapple in the pan, allowing one 
f or each chop. Bake fo r thirty min
utes in a moderately not o\'en. Then 
arrange on each chop a ring of pi
miento, fill the center of each r ing 
wi th eedle r ai in , and bake thirty 
minutes longer, bast ing often with 
the fat in t he pan. 

cup toma toe (ju ice and pulp 
f rom 2 No. 3 can ) , 6 cloves, 4 bay 
leaves, 2 mediu m onions (sliced) , 4 
teaspoons salt, 2 teaspoon suga r , 6 
peppercorns, 4 tablespoon vinegar, 4 
bouillon cube, 6 table poons gelatine , 

f or t he same length of time. Cabinet The cottage was that hed, a plum 
officer s fared a li ttle better . The Sec: tree cli mbed its walls , and a clump 
r eta ries of St ate and Trea ury r e- of weet honeysuckle grew near the 
ceived $3,500 each annually, t he Sec- gate. At the door stood the occupant, = = === =====;= = === 
reta ry of Wa r getting 500 less. The of whom the P a ser-By inqu ired the ~ll!!!lii!lI!l!liilmi!iiiii!ii!!!i!!l!i1!ii!i!!i!iiililli!iD!!ii!llT!!!!lill!!!rm 

Time in cooking, 1 hour. T empera
ture, 375 degr ee. 

Oys ter Pie, White House Style 

1 cup cold wate r . 
tew together the tomatoes, clove, 

bay leave , onion salt, sugar, pep
percor ns a nd vinegar, fo r fifteen 
minutes, t hen force t hrough a ieve. 
Add t he bouillon cube, Add , while 
hot, to the gelatine which ha oaked 
fo r five minute in the cold wate r. 

Governor of t he Western T erri tor y- time of day. He pulled out a silv~ r 
west of P ennsylvania and N ew York watch appended to a very heavy s il
an? north of the Ohio River-wa I vel' chain, and r eplied with exact i
paId 2,000 a yea r . F or the "over- tude. 
head" of Congres', and t h? e.xecutive " You ha \'e a lovely home he re," 
cer • named, the appropnation wa t he P asse r-By said, and was tart led 
$6,5<>2 fo r the year . Thi include I by the r esponse. 
r ent on some buildings, tat ioner y, "Do you mea n a lo\'ely hOll e or a 
p,r inting of c~;tain books and "fire- lo~e l y home?" . T.he P as e r -By ad 
\\ ood fo r f uel. mltted the dl crtmtnation was a just 

ti l' until di so lved. Cool, pou r into 
individual molds and chi ll. Ser ve on 
cri sp lettuce leave. Sen'e thi as a 

1 pint oy tel' , alt, peppe r, celer y epara te cou r se wi th a toa ted c rack- ==========:============ === === = 
salt, 1 pint r ich cr eam _auce, 1 cup er and a ball of ,~ream cheese for each i-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
diced cooked celery , da h of nutmeg, erv ing. It i individual enough for 
past ry. thi~. 

H eat the oyster in thei r liquo r un - P ineapple Ginger herbet is excel-
til the edges cu r l; add seasonings. ! lent a a de er t for t hi rather 
Make a r ich cream auce or thicken hear ty" upper." If yot: want ome
thin cream with ~ roux of flou r and ~hing wi th more ca lo~ ie , choo e the 
butte r . Dratn hquor f rom oyster s Ice c ream \>;th t he piced peach auce 
and add t.hem to the cream ~uce to- I f rom the econd Menu , but t he ginger 
g ether WIth the celery, whIch has herb t is a good digestant a it con
been cooked in boi ling salted wa ter tains both pi neapple ane'. ginger. 
unt il tender . ea on to taste. The 
English usually add a dash of nut- Pineapple Ginger Sherbet 
meg. A little onion may be added :!:l quart - water , 1-1 cups uga r , 

Electrical Supplies 

Lawn Seed 

Carpenters' To 

507 Market Street 

Covered Garbage Cans 

Paints and Varnishes 

s of Every Description 

If I, 
Peoples 

Wilmington 
to the cr eam sauce. Line a baldng 4~:1 cups lemon juice, 14 ounces can
dish f r om which the pie m'ly be died ginger,)4 No. 2 can_ cru hed \~~~~~~;.;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~dJ 
served, with good puff paste, fill with ptneapple. 1================= ====== ==== 
dry rice or bean, bake in a hot oven, ut the ginge r in small piece, add 
remove t he ri ce and fi ll hell with the water and sugar and boil fifteen min- •••••••••••••••••••••••• , 

creamed oy te l' mix tu re. Add the top utes, Cool. Add pin apple and lem- I.' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • --
crust cut wi th opening in leaf hape, on juice and f r eeze. Thi shou ld · • 
and b"ke a golden b ro\,,-n. Flaked erve fiity, liberally. •••• HAVE YOU A LITTLE COLD? •••• 
codfi h combined with the oyster 
make the codfish and oyste r pie, 0 Red Cherry Sponge :.. D ' L l G U () :-_ 
popular in t he sixtiel 3.- I on t et trow p ~ cup ge atine, 1 cup cold water, -- t 

T emperatu re, 425 degrees. o. 2 can r ed, pitted cherri e ,14 • 
Recipe make serving. eggs. • Kill It Pleasantly W ith •• 

Peanut Butter Gravy for Ham .Soak the gelatine in cold water five •• . • 
mtnutes. Drai n j uice f r om cherr ie · RHODE~' SYRUP' 0 •• 

2 tabl e poon peanut bu tte r , _ ta- and b I' t b ' 1' . t P 'I· " I ; F TAR • 
blespoon flour, 1 cup milk. gelati~e~ga:d ~:hlenng di~Il~I'ved o:;d o;~~ •• IIJ •• 

To, the juice left in the pan after che r ' All t id h • hE· 
frying or baking t he ham, add the begi~~ei~g to ~~;c~e~~ofo~~ in\"t~; j~ f: I :. wit xtract of Cod Liver and Menthol·. 
peanut butter , flour and milk, st irring fly bea ten egg whites. Mold in indi- • •• 
constantly 0 that it will not lump. vidual di hes and chi ll. Serve un- •• A Proven Remedy For • 

Salmol'l Loaf molded, with a yellow or soft cu ta rd . C h C Id •• 
made f rom the fou r teen egg yolk . _.. oug S, 0 s, Catarrh, Bronchl·tl·S and •• 

1 No. 2 can salmon, 12 tuffed 
olives, 1 mall onion, 1 _weet pickle, Hot Bi cuit - • C h •• 
1 gr een pepper , 3 egg, 1 cup evapo- 5 quart flou r , 1 cup baking pow- ••• oopmg oug ••• 
rated milk, 2 table 'poons prepa red de l', 3 table poon alt, 10 ounces 
mu tard, I-:z tea poon paprika, tea- hor temng, 10 cups nlllk and Wloter . -. •• 
spoon salt. da h pepper, ~ tea poons Mi v the flou r with baktng powder -. • 
ugar, 1 tablespoon gelatme, '< cup and sa lt a nd s ift t\vice. Work in t he • W RHODES •• 

cold wate r , 3 cup lemon Ju ice, 2 ha rd- hortening and add enough milk a nd •• • • 
cooked egg. . wa te r, in equal parts, to mix to a • DRUGGIST •• 

~Iake. almon, then chop ohv!!s, oft dough. A little more or Ie s than I·. · o~lOn , pIckle and green pepper , anci ten cup of liquid may lie needed, de- • .-
m~x together , ~ea t the eggs, add I pen,:! ;ng upon the flour u ed. Toss on ................ • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • ... ,-
mIlk and. sea on.mg and .co~k in a a floured boar d, pat and roll lightly • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• I 
double bO. ti er unttl th!ck , slt rnng con- to one-half inch in thickne s. Shape I 
stantly. Add gelatm~ . oftened . in ,vith a biscuit cutter. Place on greas
cold wate~, and lemon JUIce. Garmsh ed baking pans and bake in a hot oven 
a , mold wl th small sweet pickle and (420 · F .) ten to twelve minute . If 
shces of hard-cooked egg. Arrange baked in too s low an oven the biscuits 
~ he salmon mixtu re and lices of egg will no t r ise well. I 
111 alterna~e laye r and pour the auce The econd Menu i t he merru of 
over . hIli , unmold and ser ve with cold food with hot coffee, which i I 

Cucu.mber auce. needed a times when ther e a re more I 
RecIpe makes ser vi ng . to en 'e t han can be comJortably aC- 1 

herry tone lams commodated with hot foods. 

en 'e the clams. usu alry six to a 
sen;ng. in t hei r ~ hell on a deep 
plate filled with cr acked ice. P a 
r eli hes, including Taba co sauce, 
hoI' er adi h. and quarter ed por t ions 
of lemon. 

Potage Lincoln. rout.on 

1 qual' chicken or veal stock, 1 
cups cold rna, hed qua h, 2 table
spoon pearl tapioca . sal a nd whi e 
pepper , 1 table poon flour, 1 table
spoon bu ter or ma rgar ine. 1 cup 

. scalded thin cream, croutons. 
Heat the stock in a double boiler 

a nd ti . in the qua h. oak t he tapi
oca in ('Old wa er. and cook in boiling 
wa te r until tran parent. ea on 
s tock ,vith salt and white p pper , 
thicken with a roux of flour and but
t r. then t r ain and add cream and 
tapioca. Ju before en ; ng. add 
c routons of diced toa ted bread , 
~auted in a little melted butter. A 
table poon of whipped cream, sal d 
and du t d with paprika, may be sub
stituted for the c routons. 

Recipe makes rving~. 

Chicken Salad 

5 quart coio cooked chicken, 5 
bunche celp. ry, 1 cup French dre s
ing, 1 qua r t mayonnai e. 

F or the nece ary amount of chick
en th ir ty-five to fo r ty pound of fowl I 
a purcha~ed , or ten one-pou nd cans 
bonele chicken will be required. 

ut it in cubes and miirina~ ,,-ith t he I 
French d re sing. u lhe (elery in 
small pieces lind c r i p in ice wate r . 
Ju st before se rving. mix with the 
hicken. Add mayonnai e to hold the 

ingr dien together , u, ing a little 
more t han a quart if nece sa ry. 

A rrange lettuce in a borde r on a I 
platter, and mound th salad in the 
c n er. Top with additional mayon
naLe d res. in~ a~d. a da h M papr ika. , 

I' se r ve In lndlnd ual salad if you 
prefer, ann d veal may be ub ti
uted in pa rt lor the chicken, if you 
wi ~h to reduce the cost. If individual 
plate service i u ed the salad por -
ion may be pu in flu ed p per con

tai ner . on the.. same plate with the 
sandwiches. olives and cup of coffee. 

. e the coffee cup without it tl sa'Jce r. 

" t t... For Sale--One tOOlS Car" 
An ad like that would get a few laughs , and 
that's about all. A 1908 car wouldn't look 
::so good parked in front of your home. 

But how about your Heating Equipment? 
Are you still struggling alon with methods 
that were introduced 20 year ago? Things 
have changed since 1908 Today you 
needn ' t crank a car-an needn't 
shovel coal or lug out the 

It won't cost you a 
the "Oil-O-Matic." 
1928 Model Heating. 

DANIEL 

out about 
name for 

Salts OI\~ &rvic~ 

PLUMBING, HEATING, ROOFING 

FLOTlIERS ;~ I 
0::i 

Call 4 1-0 

N BOYD 
216 =1 

Newark, Del. 

NEWARK FRUIT 

Don't Put 'It Off-Put It On! 

THOMAS A. POTTS 
Phone 228 

'WHAT KIND OF COAL ? 

CERT 
-I

FlED 
IS 

BEST 

is the final jud~e 01 coal 
of CERT-I-FIED An thrac ite 

tor}'. 

c. E. EWI~ G 
AUTHORIZED DEALER 

N. COLLEGE AVE. NEWARK Phone J\ 4 
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iiii~j~~i~~~~~.1 -- REAL SECRET OF GOOD 'COFEEE __ II 

7 

The mortgage business of this cor- WHEN HUBBY KICKS power and performance of an eight- was for 150,000 brick for the new for then comes :r'hanksgiving and you why thi s is so, He shows you that 
porat ion has reached such flourishing ABOUT THE COFFEE cylinder automobile at the low price General Motors building, at Thirty- can alway~ eat In t he fall. every pa rt of the radiato r which is 
proportions during the past two years of $1,295 f. o. b. factory, for the second and Market streets, Wilming- thl:rshfealvla. rlTet

h
Y
e 

hlaats
e 

nseevaesronheheans bleettteurs touched by water is, mad,e of either 
that it was decided at a recent meet- "Coffee-what's the matter with Brougham, $1395 for a Sedan, and ton, being erected by the Paul Can-
ing of the Board of Directors that it the coffee this morning-can't you get $1 295 for the Coupe no doubt con- tera Company. Oberly Brick Com- have green f resh vegetables right copper ~ r br~ss, w~lch wlll ~ot ru st 
was timely to issue bonds backed by good coffee?" tri'bute to the popularity of thi~ line pany will also supply its products for along. a~d which Will resist co rrosIOn to a 
mortgages and give the general 'pub- How often is this heard in thous- with women, but still one finds upon t he new wing being added to the The Blue Hen welcomes all their old high degree. Be shows you also that 
lic, naw, an opportunity of partiCipat- ands of homes at the breakfast table. close study." states Sid Black. Vlce- Home for the Little Sisters' of the friends and hopes to make a large t he construction of t he ent ire radiator 

~~ug:rJeod;rt!~~~r~~::s~J~ ;~::~:; ~ee~~:J~~!~ ~~~~~ee~~;~~~~rn!~!~ ~I~~~;!~~~~n;~eti~~~Pi~K~~~~i~tg th~~: ~~~~e~b!eJ:~~;stft~tih~~:~~~:g ::::~:fT::~~nis~~SES ~~f~!~:r:~:f~!~~~~:~:~~;!~niv~;~~~ 
particula r. and the effect is present with him "Fundamentally women like to ~~~~k s;:r~: u~~t":,~n\h~f n~~loF;:~ . t h k th t 

I~, or1
er 

to give e'dirybodl an in- allIfali~s been .determined by labora- drive a motor car which pro~d~s an ternity houslt for the Sigma Nu fra- FORD RADIATOR. IN TEST Ja~o c~:~~ s~r: ~~at ~~ ~~~h'cd radi -
~;a~~e t~e s:ol!o!'i~:r t;;: s 0 of ag~n~~ I ~fi!i~~~~;!~ :~di:r::sC;'toa h~dl~m~d ternity. at the U. ni.vers.ity of Delaware. In the Highland Park plant of t?e a tor is f ree f rom leaks or potent ial 
have been thoroughly worked out: ~~kin~s~ :~:t o}h~off:: i:ec:~t u!~ maintain. In this new series, Chand- - - - Ford .Motor C~mpan~- at . Detr~lt , leaks, as soon as it comes olf the as-

First a 51,.2 per cent bond com- f h d ff Of th ler engineers have anticipated these BBSTE ENJOYS LARGE there IS a .machlne ,WhiCh tries With sembly line it is given a severe com-
pounded annually which matures in br~~ g:~un cd eef ff co~rse, the essentials with the result that this PORK SAUSAGE SALES all the efficient fiendishness of an en- pressed air test. Filled with air un-
ten years and may be purchased on b:tt:~ th: I::or~ °It ':::e::s t~~~ YO~ '75' line incorporates a style trend in Although the present fall weather gine of destruction. to ,shake ~he Ii~e der high pressure and sealed. the ra-
a n exceptional basis. Seventy-four should always see that the coffee you body design that is refreshing, and a has been warm and considered un- out of a Ford automobile radiator In diato r is submerged in a tank of wa-
dollars per year paid in advance pur- buy is fresh ground, and then keep strict departure from commonplace bl h h b 'd d th h t t 'bl ' 
chases a thousand dollar bond. At ' t . d t' ht fitt' t . standards. Appointments throughout seasona e. t ere as een a WI e e- e s or es POSSI e time. ter. If t here is the slighte. t sign of 
t he end of t en years the purchaser fo/~s ~h~Ohour~gand da~~gpa~~n s~l~ii are noted for their convenience and mand for the all-pork saus!1~e manu- Ten hours is the time allotted to bubbles due to escaping air the radi-
of t his bond has paid in seven hun- the real flavor leave the ground utility value. This series also provides ~~~t~,re:t blh:hfo~:s~f tib~~~~"sg~~: this machin~ . ~no~n as an "agi ta ~o r." utor is thrown out , as f aul ty: 
dred and forty dollars at which time coffee. a wide range of body color choices ; Wilmington. Until a few years ago. to do all Within Its P?wer to rUin a The for eman P~ln ts out to you also 
he receives one thousand dollars in Mr. Mansley of the Beroy Tea and what woman is not as particular sllch sales were comparatively few. water -fill ed For? r adiator , At the the features of thiS new F ord radiator 
cash. Stores at 721 Market stret. Wilming- about the color of her car as she is but officials of the company feel that end, of t~at perIOd the much, abused which make it an unusually effici ent 

Another bond. the purchaser pays ton says that these reasons are why about her new gown its product. made right and properly r adiator IS taken olf the machine and uni t of the cooling system. The up-
five hundred and eighty-six dollars he' always st~tes in his advertising "Then. there is the matter of easy handled, is just. as appeti~ing In warm examined by experts for any signs ~f per and lower tn nks are large. The 
cash and at the termination of ten "Roasted while you wait, money back handling. A new ball bearing steering weather as durmg the wmter months. damage and a brand new Ford radl- openin <>'s through which tha w~tp.r 
years collects one thousand dollars in if not satisfactory." He knows that if mechanism enables any woman to In vi of th pr t k t th .., n 

cash. he starts you off with fresh roasted drive and park anyone of t hese new Beste eprovisione Cor::~~~y ~S:x;e~tin e ator, also filled wi th water, is put on fl ows from the tanks in to the rad.ia,tor 
There is also a 5'h per cent coupon and fresh ground coffee you are sure Eights with a minimum of effort. Ac- to break all records in this foo~ fo r a,noth~r ten hou,r s ~f torment. tubes are bell -shaped. thus provldlng 

~~kfer be~li~s i s!ue~o:~~~ :v~i~: ;~~ r~ f~~tt ~~:I ~~ff~ef~~tfsf~~t~~~ey and h~I~~nGee~o c~~da~c1~eJ ~~~:Ithete:!~ delicacy sales t:is.:eason. tes~~~; ~~~i~t~:~~e~~: :~~:~~r.~f t~~~ !~!t~a:eor~ ~hde ;~::: oct~~~~~~na l~~ 
months on which he receives t he in- Laboratory t ests have proven that has been steered with just two THANKSGIVING are being built for the new Mod~1 '~~ .. the fi R'S of brass p ermi t very rapid 
terest on presentation at the offices the re la tive loss of gas. which is the fingers. What's more it is al) every- What makes forthe beau y of F ord car. When you watch It Jlg- radiat ion of t he heat and therefore 
of the Company. At the end of ten flavor of the colfee, will lose its good- day occurence with drivers. Thanksgl'ving more than a beautl'ful gling and jolting and shaking the quicker cooling. years the pr inciple of this bond. one ness in ten or twelve days. Of course, "From the stal.Jpoint of lubrica- )' d ' 
thousand dollars. is paid in full to it starts to lose this gas as soon as tion. any woman can lubricate the setting for the dinner. gurg mg ra lator. you have a feeling Throughout the radia tor of the new 
the purchaser. it is roasted and ground. and you Royal '75' chassis by just pressin~ a Perhaps you h,a~e been pro!Uising .that no automobile driver could dr!ve F ord car has been built in keepir:g 

It is felt that the State of Delaware must have a good container to help plunger. The notable one shot oihng YOUl'se l~ a new dining room sUi te for a car over roads and at a speed which with the greater power. speed and 
offers a large field for this type of in- save the flavor. system forces oil under pressure to some time. Mr. ~ovett's store, offers would give it such a severe shaking durabili ty of the Model "A" F ord. 
vestment where the safety is assured Remember! Quality of coffee is ever}' vital bearing point. without a. ,:"onderful v~lrIety of the kind of up and still hold on to his wheel and 
and an investor is protected every quite a different thing from fresh- making it necessary to even get out dlnln~ room sUites that you have been his seat. Then the factory foreman 
moment by collateral every man ness. Some families like the heavy of the driver 's seat. This is not only waC;::;:' in. see them. and be agree- tells you ,that ,wi thin t, he period of ten 
knows to be the foundation of a bodied coffees. like Java. Maracaito. a convenience feature, but a big fac- ably surpri sed at the price. Not only hours thiS agitator gives the new ra- Uncle (taking sma ll niece on shop-
values, namely, a mortgage on real and Bogota, while others like the tor toward efficiency and longevity. that. but you w'lll find a great range diator more and severer J' ars and J'olts ping tour) - Shall I take your hand. estate. smaller bean coffees like Mocha and "It will be admitted." further com- N ? 

She'll Carry It 

Every single wage earner senses Santos. In some families the pre- ments Mr. Drake. " that women like to to c~oose from. all styles. ,Make the than the aVj'! rage Ford car will get ancy . ,-
the impor tance of saving somethil1g ference is for a blending of the diff- drive a car that assures a minimum fIImlly happy. When t he children and in its whole lifetime of service. Nancy- No. Uncle Jim. it's not 
for an emergency. and thrift sho'lld erent coffees. of driving effort. With this series in- grandchildren ga.the ~· around give And he tells you also that the great heavy. 

~~u~nt~u::e~~d h~~~~e 4h:h~~~eosf ~~3 When you come to think of it. b~ik~~~t~~ich ~~!~:t~h~~3~ t:~~~u::f ~;.mL~v:~f :~~rJI~ei~o~~e aol~ano:nd m~jority of radiators tested on this ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ickles when wisely conserved soon ~~~eit ~~a~hea Ji~~a~fl:c!~~ ~~~s I~~d the toe on the brake pedal. with one- you can make arrangements to have a~ltator c~me t~r~ugh the ordeal r 

reach proportions t hat enable the attends to the coffee tastes of her third less effort than is required to the sui te that you want for Thanks- Wi thout a sign of Injury, Those that BLUE HEN TEA ROOM 
owner t o es tablish an estate. family. When you are next in tOW11

J 
operate the average brake, but three g iving, spring even t he smallest leaks are 

bu~sn~ bt~~n~~~~~:']j:I~~a~ea~~~~ !~Ol ~~o~~~ ~tff!!~r¥'~il f:tr~\J~~:t:y ~~~:~n!~?e ~~a~~s~r::etc~~ti\h\~ f:~ BLUE HEN TEA ROOM rar~h~~ld~~~'foroman takes you through 
Mrs. Herbert Reynolds, Prop. 

. Investment Company which pays which kind of coffee that you want ture alone has been a big factor with The fall has brought a r eturn of the radiato r f actory a nd shows you 
one thousand dollars in for your family that is describe it to women showing a keen preference for qui te a few of t hose who t hink t hat ~;~;;~~'~~~~~~~; Open Dally 

J~,e Aib~rt~e~e:~ei~ fi~~e~iny him and he wiiI be able to tell you the Royal Eight '7!' C.handler." t his season of the year is the best. ~~~~~p~h~On~e~16~3-~R~~~~~ 
just what mixing and blends to use. So many cit y people always looked ;:; 

ri~~h t~o1i~~aeD~~~~~~aet~~~ is fLaecttl.hoinrr:. give your family coffee satis- SUPPL Y I~~~O~.B~~~SBUILDING on the summer time as meaning the BUY THE BEST COFFEE 

Table Board. by Meal. Day or Week, 
Catering to Part ies :lnd Banq uets. 

Home CookJn. 

coun tl'Y. However. t he perfect ion of Genuine I Prest-Oolite J 
• • • CHAN-D-L-E-R-· .. ' .. '7--5 ... ' .... ' • ... F--I-N--D-S- Several large contract~ were re- the a utomob' le has taught a large Mocha & Java 55c Ib Auto BATTERY 

ceived dur ing t he past week by the number of t he glories of t he au tumn Roasted While You Wait, Radio 
How stupid he is ! But it is lucky FAVOR AMONG WOMEN Oberly Brick Company. The largest season. Money Dack 11 Not Sa lisfactory. 

us that he is so. for if the rhin- I "According to a survey just com- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Hallowe'en is only the beginning, HEROY TEA STORES Phone No 1 
had the intelligence of the pleted by the Chandler factory among ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~7~21~M~a~r~k~et~S~t.~~W~il~m~i~ng~t~0~n~ • nt. Afr ica migbt long ago have its entire dealer organization. the new DRAGON BATTERIESr ~{REUGER BATTERY CO 
to be a place where human Royal '75' Eight closed models. an- The Battery 01 Service Tiles C •• t Stone -1;05 FRENCH ST, WILMINGTON 

could live; it might be a Rhino ~d~c~u~;~O~!t~~~t a~thr~~~~i~,f. $10.00 up ARTIFICIAL STO~E & TILE CO, I HAM M 0 NOM OTO RS. INC. I 
ic in which every ci t izen was according to a s tatement issued by Guaranleed lor ono year B.throo:o, Acce •• orle. Oldsmobile Sales and Service 

and ar my combined. the Drake Motor Company, 115 Con- HAURY L. SOLOMON Member Wilmin.ton Aulo Tr.d .. THIRSTY? The rhinoceros is no household pet, cord avenue. Wilmington dealers. 102 North Union 51. Wllmlnllton ARTHUR PA VONI 'I A.,oci.tion 
charges with in tent to kill on the " To a large extent. the IIdvantages Phone 2438 91h uri LiDcol. SII, WilmiDrloD We A:tet~:~~:I~::.~~:r~.ur .... era 

ightest provocation. The buffa lo. un- of being abl~ to secure the extra ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~L~~~~~~~~~~~~~ the co mmon bull , charges with r Mr. 37th & Market Sts. WiJmington 

head up a nd its eyes open. looking .PRINTING ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

stop at any of the good sta nds 
a long the road and ask for' 

Mundorff's 
its nemy. I NEW YORK RESTAURANT OF THE BETTER KIND ATTENTION FOLKS! .' 

elephant will not only search I Let U 5 give you an e. tlmate on A new. fu ll y podded van. pneumatic I We a re equipped to handle 
who has done it an injUry,. $1 Special Sunday Dinners $1 your Prlntln.. ;,i~ds. n~~~'i ~ ;:;:=," 1 and long distant ha uling work anyWhere 

Nature Magazine, but will r e- DAILY LUNCHES IL A. HORNER CO. G. G. WARRINGTON WM M DUFFY 
for long afte r any other 410 MARKET STREET Phone 970 1023 Lombard St, Wilmington SIU;C~ . M;';er.1 Flooring 

SOFT DR!NK 
They a re pure. wl~o l esome a l' .j 
refreshing 

ORANGE CRUSH BOTTLING 
COMPANY 

I would have fo rgotten. and is • • ~~U~5~S~h~IP~I.y~S~t'~~~~W;I~lm~ln~"~to~n~ Phono 10637 PLASTERING. CEMENTING capa ble of 
reveng ing himself ~~~~~~W~i1~m~in~g~t;on~~~~~ i~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 613 0 St Phone 337 range Wi~IINGTON 

many years. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ e r hinoceros however sees very c- 2932 Market St. Wilmington 
Phone 3645-W 

out of its piggy eyes and de Shilling-Lake E. E. HANNA CO. FOR F ALL 
nds for its safety more on its sense r A T E R I N G N ~ ..... 
thm7~! t;:~~ i ~o;~Si Oan~d I~h~ha{~;: !~P!~~~~Es~:~ 831 J efferson St. HllUSE ClEA ING JAM' P_ THORNTON ~~ 

fo n vard in the di rection of t he WILMINGTON Phone ~34 Wilmington I Gold Seal Congoleum Rugs DtAMO~, WELRV 
II . and if t he hunter happens to ! Linoleum Rugs Contractor ~ 
thl) smell and cannot speedily Phone 8088 Carpet Rugs ~02 EQUITABLE TRUST BLOa. 
te himself 01' go away f rom t here ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I Window Shades 

H~~a: ~~I'~hc:r:e ' iS almost no place f J. W. PARRISH Lovett's' 
Shl~~tg~.r~~:c~~fl~t~nfu:la~:e I~~ BUILD WITH BRICK JEWELER and OPTICIAN 'FURNITURE STORE 

th ' k bbl h ad a readily a s Annual c!apaclty 15,000,000 Brick. 
MAIN STREET NEWARK 

W Itc and get my prices on 

ainting and Repair Work. 

KIRKWOOD. DELAWARE 

WilminRlon 
"Repalrlllcn \Vllo Know" 

g~ldd s ' J~~~~ 10~:;I,~cil~~iJtl~UI~ys tn l s :~~ 
Elgin :lI1d \ V;1lthnm \V;1 tc hcs Repai red 

52.25. Olle year Gl1amn lee. 
Modern h:e your old \Veddillg JUn~ 

k' OBERLY BRICK CO. l 
:~e' ~oorns y one his snose. Five 909 Ornnge St. Wilmington Main St. Newark 

pounds of unin telligent Phone 513. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ,. '. I 

galloping towards you a lmost ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ r, t 1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~'~~~~~~ ns a horse can go is a matter I 

~::'~!e(~ ~ k~'ifc'~'l:l~~C C~I~lri\~l~~~~UY. $ ~~95 
II oml)nre O U f Prices" 

quick t hinking and decisive action I I Newark Trust Company Cann Brothers and 
mi ght well be described as a 

If ~~:~:~ jump quickl y to one side D E A N G,n,ral B.nki:;on:a~5 Deposit Boxes Kindig, Inc. 
is mor e than possible t hat the Trult Department Insurance 1205 West Street will charge pas t you without 

that you have moved. He Real Ellate Chrlstmaa Club WID I 
even cont inue fo r a couple of .JA i mington, e. 

at th etot~t o:o~~~h~~~~d unless ;Jh e ;i:~,~;s CD, ;v~;il;~~"vice, pre. , DAY AND NIGHT PRINTING 
end of his cha rge he still ] , Irv;n Daycl!. Vice ,Pres, SERVICE 

rs what it was tha t got on DJumbe~ Wa rrell A, Single<. Sec, & Treos, J 
olfactory or nose.-, Ilussell H, Morris . Trus. Officer PriDI .... Paper Ral .... Bo~k BiDd ... 

to be exact,- he may possibly 
head down and charge just a s 

in some other direction from 
he catches a whiff of oppoponax 

smoke, or an ything else his 
nose di sapproves of. 

ve r sensibili ty he has is in 
. .' . there arc people like 
gcnerally he fo rge ts and is 

ntly far less dangerous than 
raged buffalo or elephant. ... 

FFE L TOWER TUJP SCENIC 

t r ip to the top of th~ Eiffel 
I' in Pa ri s is slow but II1 te rest 
The sllven elevators. four of 

ch run t.o the first level. t wo t o 
Rccond and one to the highest 

I. al'e a lways crowded and move 
a Il"ini mum of speed a t rcgular 

. Whcre ther · arc two or 
elJvutors ha lf of t he number 
lit the sa me ti me in opposi te 

ions. Each elevato r operator 

SALES 

CHANDLER 
SERVICE 

DRAKE 
MOTOR CO. 

U5 Concord Ave. 

Phone 10619 Wilmington 

Dawson-Gormley Co. 
609 Indus trial Trust Bldg. 

[ 
Globe Photo-EngraVi~ Co. I 

ARTISTS AND ENGRAVER 
406 Shipley Street . \ Wilming~ n 

•
INDIVI:~:~~~S;:~CTION PERSONAL ATTE:I~~T~~HOOL 

);'. ,.. Shorthand. Typewrltlnr. Enrll.h. Bookke.plnr. Seer .rlal .. 
. . A,-ccounllna' Court •• 

, Thompson's Private Business ch )01 
_ \lOO W •• hinrton St .• Wilmlnrton (Enter Any, Time) hot. 667S 

Bush Line 
'. 

I 

-.r 

DAILY TRUCK SERVICE 

PHILADELPHIA 
WILMINGTON--NEWARK 

r , 

KNOWN AS DELAWARE'S FINEST 

All Pork Sausage and Scrapple 

B.B.Q 
Is Manufactured and Guaranteed By 

BESTE PROVISION CO. WILMINGTON 

~rruritt1 . wrust (!lnmpuny 
Capital and Surplus $2,100,000 

Transacts a General Trust and Banking 
Business 

S. W. Comer 6th & Market Streets 
WILMINGTON 

JAMES H. HUTCHISON 
CONTRACTOR diffe.' nt ly sounding whistle to 

his departure. One ca r. 
whi~ tl e, the othel' a nswers 

IClive. 
I it tukes a pproximately hEM 
r to I' ach the top f rom t.he 

lind vice versa and costs 8 
fo r the round trip. 

a 
r nrc many paths to knowl

a ll pasa through the grim 
of dis illusion.''' 

Phone 10776 

Wilmington 

ADVERTISING 
All Forms 

Properly Directed a' _ ::'·~ i __ ~~~~~--~~--~----------~] ~1b. ___ G_e~~~~I __ :~I_ld_l~n __ ~~n_n_d:..:E..:n~g_ri_ne_e_r_in~g~r_~con~s_t_r~ucl~lo_n ____ ~ Granite··MEMORIALS •• Mar;ble ,. 
J. JOSEPH AYARS 271 WEST MAIN STRE ET NEWARK 

Silvcrbrook Monumental Wor"" 
Lancaster and Cleveland A venues Phone 235 

Telephone 7046 WilmIngton, Del. P. O. Box 79 

" ~I ",If \' / 
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NEW ARK TRIMS 
DUPONT, 13-0 

U.OFD.FIGHTS 
GREAT BA TILE 

Avenges Previou Defeat By Outgame Ruger In First 

Outplaying du Pont From Half, But Finally Crum-

Whi til" To Whistle pie To Lose 34-0 

La ' ! Friday aft rnoon an improved 
Newark High cool (eum decisiv Iy 
I1veng d a defeat th week before at 
the hand of the du Pont High chool. 
:-'= ewa rk pI y d du Pont on the du Pont 
field, Friday, and won with eo"e,. 13 
to O. T he seor giv small indIca 
t ion of wa rks super io ri ty, a it 
only allow d du Pont thr e fi r st 
do ,;' n ~, and should have scored at 
lea t fou r touchdown. The previou 

a turday, du Pont had defeated New
a rk. at l e",nrk, 1 to 12. This put s 
du Pont and Tewnrk in a tipd posi
tion in the ?>< orthern D. 1.' A. A. , and 
if ewar ak WillS f rom Dover , a t Do
yer thi Friday, the campion hip 
will probably be decided in a third 
ga me b lwe n du Pont and Newark. 

Newark won t he to and elected 
ing t raight li ne buck-

ing tactic ewa rk advanced the ball 
teadily to du Pont' 4-yard line, 

where Newark t ried two t r ick play 
which f ail d to clic~:. nnd lost the ball 
on down . du Pont kicked out of dan 
ger . The cond per iod opened with 
t he ball in du Pont's po session, and 
they 'adyanced it a short distance into 
Newark'. t erritory. Howe\'er , t he 
rally wa qu ickly checked and 1 ew
ark took the ball and agai n pu hed it 
teadily up to du Pont' -I -yard line, 

",h re ' the local boy 10 t it on a 
fumbl e. 

The first ha lf \\Oa" f ea tu red by Xew
a rk's diver Hied at t ack. Carele ne s 
los t . ewa rk two touchdowns, which i t 
hould ha\'e had . During the ha lf , 

their int r icate passe were completed . 

The ni\' r~ity of D laware f.oot-
ball team sutTered its fourth .t rmght 
defla, aturday, when it w nt to 
:\ew Br unswick to III t th annual 
football dt'ftcit . Financially D la
wlI r sco r d, for 600 people paid to 
wstch a h avier and belt r condition
t'd Rutg r s h' am pound and buff t a 
. Iight but gallant Blue and Gold line, 
unti l it cr um pled in the la t quar ter . 
Rutger Ecor d in the fin t per iod, the 
result of a Delaware f umble; scored 
again in the thi rd, and pu hed over 
th ree touchdown in the fin al quarter . 
The final Ecore was 34 to O. 

D lawa re kicked off to Rutger to 
open the game and then held it pon
de rou opponent fo r down , forcing 
a kick. Af ler an exchange of punt, 
Dela ware had the ball on it 10-ya rd 
line. n the fir. t play d iJ oseph fu m
bled and Ru tger r ecovered. ronin , 
Rutger ' full back, took the ball oyer 
in t wo ma he at the li ne. ,,· ith 
blood drawn again t them, the Blue 
and Gold eleyen flew in to the big Rut
ger s' tea m and outfought a nd out
played it for the remainder of the 
firt half. During the second period . 
Delawa re uncor ked a su rp r i ing of
fen ive t hat gained eyeral fi r st 
down. Wa rren and Hub rt bore the 
brunt of the carryi ng ta~k and kn ifed 
the Rutger s li ne fo r r epea ted gains. 
In addition to thi Huber t gained 
g rou nd for Delaware in exchanging 
gain. In add ition to thi Huber t 
gai ned ground fo r Del awa re in ex
changing pun t . Kane, potent Del'8-

mith to Edmondson. 
During the third per iod, " Rip" ~---,;;.-"""" ........ .,......ltI~'I'1 

mith, Newark ' triple threat quar 
terback ran the end r ogged, while 
Frank Mayer tore r agged hole in the 
du Pont line. With the ball on du 
Pont's 25-yard line, mith ci rcled 
right end and took it over for the first 
core. Holloway mi ssed tbe kick for 

e':trn point. 

Elam. Pa .• On Concord Pike, Half
... ay bet. ... een Wilmington and 

West Ches ter 
In th ~ last period l\ ewa~k kept pos

se ion of (he ball almost entirely, and 
Frank 1tlllyer Illa hed through the 
left side of du Pont' li ne for ten 
yard and th~ second touchdown. The 
extra poin t wa made with a pa , 

Thurs., Nov. 1 
7 Mile from Wilmington 

First Bout. 8.30 P. M. Bouts Staged 
Under Direction Pennsylnnia 

Athletic Committee. 
Smith to " Winnie" Mayer . 

aRip" mith and Frank Mayer did 
most of t he offen ive execution, and 
w" rked together beautifully. Hollo
way paved the way for many a gain 
through the line by opening up ahead 
of the ball carrier . The line play 

All Bouts to a Decision-Rain 
or Shine 

was f ea tured by the defensive work JOE 
of Captain "Winnie" Moyer, and Bar - BRADLEY vs. 
row at center . 1I1r. Gille pie, who Philadelphia 
had been ill, was back last week and I-.;.....;,;;......:;.....~--~-~.;..,;;.... 
had hi team groomed for ome very Third Bout-6 
sm ooth football . Lineup : JOE 

'ewark du Pont • BORAS vs. 
' . Mayer . . .. right end . . . . .. . Betty Chester 

H olloway . .. right tackle ... . . Maible Fourth Bout 
chwartz . . .. right guard .. .... . Lee JACK 

Barrow ... .... center ... . .. .. Geary GENTILE vs. 
Gallagher ... right guard . .. . Goodwin Philadelphia 
lIIill ikpn . . .. right guard ... . Windup-I 
Benson . ... .. left tackle ...... . . Ball JIM M Y 
Surratt .... . left tackle . .... IRELAND v 

mmermayer left end ........ Blood Wilmington 

Wilmington 

Rounds 
MATIY 

WHITE 
Philadelphia 

mith ...... quar terback ..... Cleland 
McCully .. . r ight hal1back .. . . . Craig Free Parking Spec.l81 Bus Service 
Jackson . .. right halfback . . ... hestUg~~!~eYF~ld Line 
Edmondson left ha11back ... . Marrer General Admission, $1.00 
F . Mayer ..... fullback .... .. ... Fi h 1200 Seats 

• • • Resen"ed Rin~si de, $1 .50 and 52.00 
Beuu Tasting Reserved Seats on Sale, Chas. 

ncle Will had sent little Marjory ~~"'e~c'Ch~:~!!', p:~ Jh~:t~l~ 
a bottle of lavender water. "Well, Valley Line Terminal; N e .... ark , 
Marjory," he said, "how did you like Co"ington & Fossett's Barber 
the perfume I sent you?" Shop. 

"It was all right," conceded the 110------------child, "but I like lemonade better."-

THE NEWARK POST, NEWARK, DELAWARE 

ed th O ea - ' kl'n , Ta"lor for Wa rren, Riley for Bog.g s .... . ... center . ...... lLI/ ond I' cord of not ha\'ing scor IS J f S th h d If 

I Ken, Hill for GIn er, Gla er or ml . .. .. r~g t guar " Gel'Slin 
t h ·on. Lineup: Riley Kane fo r Glasser, Gla ser f or Kohl . .. ... rI &:ht tack lE' " Eck 1t.1 
'd Rutger s Delaware H ill' 'Hill for Ba rton W lls fo r B n- Snowberger .. r Ight end " Warri 
I e a rney ....... left end .. .. .. Gla ser .on' Waddington for Ka ne, H opki ns Holt . ..... quart rback .. Lazarallinc 

hedd n .... left tackle ..... B n .n fo r \V a rr n. Ref ree--G. . Wheeler , Cona~\'ay .. . . left halfba('k ..... Jur..U 
Von Glann ... left gu ard . . . .... ReI' ~ Haver fo rd. mpi re--H. G. 'ann, Denmng .. I'Ight halfbaCk .. Ho d;1 

r~wl. ... .... . : cente r .. ....... taat :--: . Y. . Linesman-W. D. ragin - Steele .. .. ... ~ullback .. ll· rtonbutt 
Fat rchl.ld ... r ~gh t gua rd . .... r?per I ne Lehigh. Time of per iods-12 core by penod : 
:'Il oscovllz ... TIght tackle ....... Kane .' tes Delaware . ........ . 0 11 0 I}.... 
D Iton...... r ight end ...... Ba r ton mmu. ••• Fa rm chool ...... . 0 r, 1 ~ 1 I 
Ro>en . ..... qua r te rback .. diJ o eph I EN BY Touchdowns: Hoguet. 2, ju 3-..a, • 

wee I. .... right halfback ... Wa rre.n J AYVEE BEAT Laza rawitz. Point af "I' 'ouch~~'!; 
I'Rgg d amI . loge r .... . left halfback ..... Mor n FARM HOOL, 31 TO 0 Meyers. Referee: Work. 1Jr~xel ~: 
(0 1'1'. ronin ....... fullb ack ...... Huber t Ou tweighed and outplayed, the pire, Iundak, Northwl' tern. 'Il l!-

I n the last per iod the Blue and Gold core bv Per iod. I Delaware Junior ars ity f ootball Line man, Spill man, LehIgh. !a4 
linl' fin a lly uccu mbed, but went down 0 lawa r e ...... : ... 0 0 0 0- 0 tea m 10 t to the a t ional Farm • • .. 
fighti ng. Rutger s pa raded throug h Rutge r ........... 6 0 7 21-34 chool, las t Friday, 31 to O. The Early rop 
or three touchdown game was played a t Doylestown, Pa. 

oach Rothrock made many ub t i_ 1 Touhdowns-Cronin, Gr nberg 3, The Delaware team was weakened by "Don't you th ink thes£' egg a 
!lItion in the la t half, whi h, while lager . Poi nt ofter touchdown- having everal of its s trongest play- ra ther -small 7" commented the you!! 
t hey undoubt dly saved exhou ted Ha r ris 4. ub t itution - Ru tger : er s drafted f or varsity service. hou ewife cri tically. ftC 
men f rom inj ury, hur t te morale of Ha rri fo r F airchild, Greenberg f or Delaware s tarted off with a bang, 'Perhaps," a n w r d the groe. 
t he t nm which houlde r to ~houlder ronin Katchik fo r Dal ton, Davis f or and nearly scored before the Farm "but that's t he kind the farmers Sf:; 
had been putti ng up uch a ga me hedde~, Dal ton f or Kafchick, P~e- chool had collected its wit, but from me thi morning." 
fi h t let z for Dal ton, hedden f or DaVIS, th t . t Dela\\are was held in "I understand," sa id the shop'" 

gTh'I's atu rda\' Dela\" a re n1eet I'ts I ha e for arne" . Delaware: hell a- a pom on .... 1 

t r ad itional r i~:al, war th more, a t day for Hill , Reitze f?r Ree e, Hop- e~~aC:~;:o1. Lineup : Farm School ~~~!;s . j~~e)~'~: ;~o::~:r W!t~eso~ 
warth more, a nd hooeg to break i t , kin for d iJ oseph, SqUIllace for Hop- Riggen ...... left end . . .... Gla er eggs to market that th~y take th!~ 

===========================--"'1 Tunnel .... . left tackle .. Rahbough off the nest too soon."-EpII'Ollh 

'"""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"''''"''''''''''''''''''''''"~''''' ''~'''~''~.''.''"'"''''"""""1 

I 
Clothes That Suit 

A Lot of People 

Must Possess 
A Lot of Value ' 

~ 
OTHING becomes popular t h a I 

doesn't deserve to, and where you 
d a big business-a growing busineaa

you'll find a reason for it. • . ... 
At Mullin', we are not limply here to 

sell you a New Fall ~uil or Topcoat, but 
here to sell you Clothes that you cannot 
find elsewhere at price, as reasonable u 
Mullin', • • • it's Value. that build the 
bualneea. 

Value - Group 
Topcoats and Suits 

$25 - $30 - $35 
Fall's new col ing including the new 
creation in Suit ot I he popular Double
breasted vest id 

Jas. T. MulliD & Sons, Inc3I 
6th and Market Wi1mi~ton 

A Great Store-In. Great City 

Rosenblatt .. left guard . . ... Myers I Hearld. 

1 '1 

THROUGHOUT THE SEASON 
REMEMBER 

909 Market St. Wilmington 900 hipley SI. 

Read This Men! 
-it's a merchandising idea that is ne', to 
Newark-something that really offers 
than "Money's Worth" 

1. One $25 Sui t or the equiva lent 
in merchandise will be ginn 
away each week. 

evening . 

3. As you win your name i 
dropped and you stop paying. 

Membership 

5. he dues shall be $1.00 per 
'eek f or twent y-five weeks. 

. If at the end of twen y-five 
weeks, you have net won 8 

suit, we will gh'e),o one, or 
$25 in merchand i e. 

Now! 

HOPKlN'5 
HANCOCK VARSITY SHOP 

NEWAR~ 

College Humor. I · · · .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~11~::-er'd Presidents I~ 

Of the 29 Presidents of the nited 
States, it is recorded that 16 have 
been of Engli sh ancest ry, 5 of Scot
tish, 2 of Scottish·Irish, 2 of Irish, 
2 of Du tch, 1 of Scottish-Irish-Dutch, 

Diamond Given Will Be Free Every 

and 1 of WeI h descent. . . . . 
" If you are afraid to train an 

understud y, you are doing only hall 
your work." 

USED CARS 
Big savings 0 renewed ! 

U.ed Can at Unio Park Gar· 
age uaed-car de ent. 

192 
192 
1927 
1927 

'I 
206-8 N. Union Street I 

A Ring Away Day! 

AUCTION SALE 
WE' ARE OVERSTOCKED! 

FREE! FREE! 
The first 50 ladies entering lJIe etore 

at nth afternoon and evening sale, 
'Will recein a Roger -Sanford spoon 
.b olutely free 1I·itllout being obligated 
(0 buy an},thing. 

TWO SALES 
DAILY 

2 P. M. and 7 P. l\J. 
Ul1tiJ ~ntire 

Stock Is Sold 

Our Entire Valuable of Over 

$100, 
worth of DIAMONDS, "A~ES. JE 
CLOCKS, LUGGAGE, TOILE ARE AN 
l\IENTS, must be sold in order to raise 

00 
may bring. 

Remember. we are not going out of bu 
purchase at this sale you buy with t e sa guarantee as though you 
came in and paid the ret.aJl price. Allhls e no offer wiD be refused. 

, You will find bargains lhat wiD neve! be f rgotten. 

LEV , s 
409 MARJ(ET STREET , 

NOTICE! 
Arter 30 yearl of faithfu l enice. ,or 

ha\'e been caught onratocked ldth about 
1,000 unredeemed pledges. "' hich ",:e 
must ucriflce in order to rai e ca ~ h . "e 
will po.i tivel, "er th. great e t bar· 
gains in the State of Delaware. L E \ Y' . 

WILMINGTON B. Wour and Co., Auclien DELA W ARE 

OpmEverunp ~e~ IIIIIIIIIII~IIIIIIIIIiIl~~~IIIIII~IIIII:~!;IIIIII~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIi~illIlI~::~~~ 
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PERSONAL NOTES II Th W k I R · II 
AND MEETIN~ e ~e , .n . eVleW 

SOCIAL AND 

CLUB NEWS 

CHURCHES 
Presbyterian Church 

Reverend H. E. Hallman, Pastor 

Ira S. Brinser, slIperintendent of Mrs. Stell/l Martin, Mr. Erne'ijt Mrs. 'M• W. Hans'Jn is visiting her 
Sunday services as fo llows: . 
11 :00 a. m., Morning service. 

Newark Schools, last night attended Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Marshal! Arnold mothe r , foIrs. }<'. J. Merion, of Clay
the fa ll meeting of the Sons of Dela- and daughter, ' Dori!;, were Sunday I mont. 

6 :45 .p. m., Christian Endeavor Rally 
Service. 

ware, held in P hiladelphia. . g uest s of Mr. and Mrs. Moore. 

Mrs. Walter Hullihen left today for 
an overnig ht stay in New York City. 
Before r eturning to Newark, Mrs. 
Hu llihen will visit her daughters, 
Miss Louise Hu~lihen, a senior at 
Vassar, and Miss rrances Hullihen, 
at Dana Hall, Wellesley. 

Sunday calle rs at the home of Mrs. 
Loui sa Morri son, Windy Cli ff, in
cluded Mrs. Frederick Bake r and 
Miss Margaret Baker, of ClaY{llont; 
Mrs. L. H. Ba ll , Fau lkland, and the 
Henry Willi amsons, of Kennett 
Square. 

Mr. and Mrs. Armond Durant and I Mr. and Mrs. William Hagerty, of 

children spent the wee,k-end in Atlan- ~~~kae:Ji~r::~~:~eM:~:~~ei~~. with 
tic City. 

Miss Lillian Person, of Cypress 
Hills, Brooklyn, N. Y., is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. J . W. Cristadoro, East Park 
Phice. 

Osborne Mackie, Jr., of Fair Hill, 
was t he guest of his aunts, t he Misses 
Lillian and Nellie Mackie, over t he 
week-end. 

Mrs. Lucille B. Ba ird, who has been 
in Detroit, Mich., s ince last May, r e
turned last Wednesday to the home of 
her dau/thter, Mrs. J. M. Barnes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 1. Miller and 
daughter, Miss Virginia Edwina 
Miller, of Marlborough Village, P a ., 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Miller's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Potts, 
East Main st reet. 

7 :30 p. m., Evening service. 
Wednesday: 7.45 p. m., Regular 

meeting of t he Church School of 
Missions. 

St. Thomas' Church 
Rev. R. E . Mathews, Rector 

10 :00 a. m., Sunday School. 
11 :00 a. m., Holy Communion. 
No evening service. 

Methodist EI)iE!Copal Church 
Rev. D. W. Jacobs, Pas tor 

10 :00 a . m., Sunday School. 
11 :00 a. m., Morning service. The 

pastor will speak on "Christian 
Citizenship." 

Mrs. Fra~k G. Cohe~, of Claymont, 
is spending the week with h er par
ent~, Mr. and Mrs. David Chalmers, 
while Mr. Cohee is attending a con
vention in Washington. .' 

Mr. and Mrs.-O-;ro S. Lunt and 
Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Van Arsdalen , of 
New Castle, spent the week-end with 
Mrs. Nora W. Bryan. 

Mrs. A. C. Hauber and Miss Ethel 
Hauber a re guests tonight of Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Gilbreth and George Derbyshire, of Philadelphia. 
children, of Bethlehem, Pa., are visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. , Char les V. Mc- CHORAL SOCIETY PARTY 

7 :30 p. m., Evening service. Will 
be an evangelistic service. 

Mr. Jacobs announces that there 
are three probationers classes meet
ing: 6:45 p. m., Sunday evening; 3:45 
p, m. Tuesday afternoon; 3:45 p. m., 
Wednesday afternoon. All the young 
people who have joined the church on 
probation are expected to enroll in 
one of t hese classes. 

Farland, of Lumbrook. VERY GAY ~FFAIR 

Mr. and Mrs. Ingham and daughter, 
NlI.omi, of Chester, spent Sunday with 
Mr: and Mrs. Charles Gibbs a nd 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. J . Burnley and 
daughter , of Bellefonte, Miss Pauline 
Coleman, of Atlantic City, and Mr. 
A. E. E wing, of Newto.wn Square, 
were guests of Mrs. Eva Gil)espie: on ' Mr. a nd Mrs. J. Earl Daugherty re
Sunday. tllrned the latter part of last week 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Davi s, of Elk- ~I:~k~ a~d V;~~~i~ills~~~is. at Saranac 
ton, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 

The costume dance and concert, 
g iven by t he Choral Society of t he 
Newark New Century Club, last even
ing, was a very successful affair. The 
decorations were very appropri~te to 
the Hallowe'en season. 

The judges fo r the prizes for cos
tumes, the ex-presidents of the Cen
tury in attendance last evening, were 
Mrs. A. T. Neale, Mrs. R. W. Heim, 

Ed. Steele. 

Mr . Thos. C. Ryther left on Sun
day for Lawrence, Kansas, where he 
will take up the duties of his new 

H. E. Vins inger, who has been Mrs. W. A . Wilkinson, Miss Frances 
qui te ill , is now reported to be coming ,Hurd, Mrs. W. E. Holton, and Mrs. 
along fine, his condit ion showing im- E. B. Wrig h t. Mr. James Hastings 
provement every day. .' made the announcements , in a very 

The t hird quarterly conference of 
t he church was held Tuesday evening, 
October 23. The reports showed all 
the work to be progressing. At this 
meeting the pastor was unanimously 
invited to return for another con
ference year. ---_ .... ---FORMAL OPENING 

position, November 1st. Miss Mabel Collins entertained a 
Mr . J ohn Frick -atten~led the 'fu : number of friends at a birthday party 

neral of her brother, Wm. H. Ne.Js,on, last Tl}ursday evening, at. her ho~e 
who died last Saturday .and was bur- on East Main street. MISS Colhns 
ied yesterday in the Chester Rural received many lovely gifts. 
Cemeter y. Services were held in t pe 
Funeral Parlor of Harry Lee, of Miss Beatrice Moore, this evening, 

is entertai ning a number of High 
School friends at a Hallowe'en party 

of at her home on Park Place. 

Mr . F . A. Wheeless is in Buffalo, 
. Y., on a short business trip. 

Hon. and Mrs! Thos. A. Smi th , of 
Md., arrived on Wednesday 
a few days with their daugh-

Mrs. Geo. E. Dutton. 

. and Mrs. Wm. H. Evans and 

Mrs. Edward W. Cooch and Mrs. J . 
P ear ce Cann will attend a By-Law 
Meeting of t he D. A. R ., to be held at 
the du Pont-Biltmore, Friday after
noon. 

Commander a nd Mrs. David Hed
ri ck, of An napolis, MeL, were g uests 
of Major and Mrs. A. R. Underwood, 
over Sunday. 

ace Evans spent the past week- The Theta Chi Fraternity will give 
in New Brunswick, N. J. an informal dance, Saturday nig ht. 

Reading Clu b met yesterday 
n \vi th Mr s. F. A. Wheeless. 

now being r ead i~ "The 
tic Lady," by Vivian. Burnet. 

Mrs. Frank W~, of Park P lace, 
ill enterta in the Read ing Club, next 

e. day afternoo n. 

Mrs. J ohn S. Shaw, of Wilm ington, 
terta ined t he Tuesday Bridge Club, 

ay afte rnoon. 

r s. Geo. E. 'Dutton en tertained 
Wednesday Bridge Club, t hi s af-

The Friday Bridge Club will be en
rtained by Mrs. Geo. L. Townsend. 

Miss M. E, Wright will entertain 
number of friends at a buffet sup, 

and dance on Friday evening. 

1'. Ned Sha llcr oss, of Midd letown, 
Tuesday wi th f riends in Ne '". 

Mr. and Mrs. c.E. Keyes and son, 
rl es Henry II, spent t he week-end 

th Mrs. Jennie Campbell. 

Miss Margaret Cook, of Lansdowne, 
High Shool faculty, ' ~pent the 

with h er parent::; in N ew. 

iss Madge Nickerson, of t he Up
Darby High School faculty, spen t 
week-end with her mother , Mrs. 

Nickerson. 

iss Marion Pixley, of Mary L)' 
's School, spent t he past week-end 
' th Mrs. F r ed Ritz, of Par k Place. 

Mrs. Helen Wilson and Mrs. John 
Nace, of Mount Airy, Philadelphia, 
Retul'lled on Monday from a very de
lightfu l st~lY in Virginia. Mrs. Emma 
Craig, of Midd leburg, Va., accom
panied the m on t heir return and is 
t he g uest of Mrs . Wil son. 

Mi ss Sarah E . Potts, of Yorklyn, 
Del. , spent t he week-end with her 
parents , Mr. a nd Mrs. Robert Potts, 
East Main street. 

M1·5. Richa rd T. Cann, Mrs. John 
P earce Cann, a nd Mrs. George L . 
Townsend, Jr., were guests at a 
bridge luncheon given by Mrs. Frank 
E . Williams, . today. 

Miss Alice Leake, who bas now 
fu lly recovered 1rom a long i llness, 
wi ll return to her duties -as visiting 
nurse, tomorrow, November 1st. Mrs. 
Plummer, acting nurse, will complete 
her labors today. --.. _-_ .. ---

HALLOWE'EN PARTY 

Mrs. Leonard Lewis' S~nday School 
class was entertai ned Saturday nigh t 
at the home of Miss Mary Ottey. The 
evening was spent in playing games. 
Delicious refreshments were served 
at a late hour. Those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lewis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Neave, Mary Campbell, 
E rnest She ldon, Evelyn Shew, Melvin 
Weaver, Margaret Fulton, Sara Dur
nail Mr. Stroud, Alice Ritchie, Mr. 
Ven~oy, Ma ry Ottey, Wi lliam New
man , Martha Newman, E lwood New
man, William Singles, Homer Wheat
man, Gladys Newman, Albert Cond.on, 
Grant Ritchie, MI'. and Mrs. OrVille 
Ottey and family, Mrs. Ottey, Mrs. 
Denni s Pryor a nd Junior Pryor . 

Tlm·SICK 
Little Miss Marjorie Daugherty, 

who has been very ill since Sunday, 
is now reported somewhat improved. 

. Mrs. J. W. Parrish, of Newark, is 
Mrs. Lester W . T arr entert.am ed 'Cr itically ill in a Baltimore hospital. 

tea, F rid ay aftern?on, t~ mtrc- Last week Miss Audrey Miller of this 
ce Mrs. D. W. ~olhngswdrth, t he town went to Baltimore and gave 

e of Mr .. Hoillngworth, of t he Mrs. Parrish a quantity of blood 
nental FIbre Compa~y . The through a transfusion. 

witty manner. The costumes were a ll 
so beautiful that the judges experi
enced difficulty in making the final 
decisions. Mrs. J. M. Barnes, repre
senting " Day," received the prize for 
t he best costume for women; Mrs. 
Lester Scotten, a very attractive 
P ierrette, was voted the prettiest 
costume; the funniest, Mrs. C. W. 
Dunlevy. Of the men, Prof. H . L. 
Dozier, as a Spanish Bull-fighter, won 
the prize fo r the best costume, and 
Dr. C. W. Dunlev'y, the funniest. 

On Saturday Henry F. Mote will 
celebrate the formal opening of his 
n w' showroom and store at Main and 
Choate streets. To feature the day, 
Mr. Mote will give a gallon of oil, 
gratis, with each purchase of 5 gal
lons or more of gasoline. 

Mr. Mote has the district agency 
fo r Hupmobile Century 6 and 8 auto
mobiles, for Crosley radio sets and 
for Michelin tires a nd tubes. He also 
carries an extensive line of automo
bile accessories. 

The concert, as are a ll t he Chora l 
Society offerjngs, was very good; Dr. 
Ryden, with his solo parts, especia lly .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-": :"l 

~~~ae~nfo ~~~ ~~;~~~n~no~ ~~:ae~:~~ Democratic Nomine 
ing; t he dancing seemed to be par- 1 \ 
ticula rly enjoyable to all. Mrs. J. O. "-J.- FOR LEVY URI ,\ 
G. Duffy was cha irman of t he affair, (/ V 
a nd supervised a ll the al'L'angements. COM MISS NER 

CHURCH NIGHT 
Chu rch Night was held Monday 

nig ht at t he Newark Presbyterian 
Church in the new Sunday school 
building . Music was furn ished by t he 
Newark High Schoo l Band . A. D. 

Cobb sang several se lections, accom- .l~::~:::::::::==::::::~ pa nied by Miss Nel l Wilson. The 
Rev. R. B. Mathews and the Rev. 
Harvey W. Ewing, both of Newark, I 
addressed t he congregation, and sev
eral out of town speakers were 
present. Among these were: t he Rev. 
Irving Wagner, of E lk ton; the Rev. 
Charles Blake, of Red Clay Creek; 
01'. W. E. Sm ith , of Olive t, Wilming
ton, Moderator of t he Presbytery, and 
MI'. Earl 'Dawson of t he Methodist 
Church, who took t he p lace of the 
Rev. Disston W. Jacobs, who was un
able to be present. 

T his meeting was held a s a means 
f bringing a ll of the local a nd sur

rounding churches closer together. 
After t he meeting a social hour was 

enjoyed at which ice cream and cake I 
were sel'ved by the Ladies' Auxiliary 
of t he church. . - . 

C. E. RALLY DAY 

The Chri stia n Endeavor Society of 
t he First Presbyterian Church will 
hold a ra lly day service in conjunction 
wit h t heir meeti ng, Sunday evening 
at 6 :45 . Miss Blanche Malcom, t he 
presiden t, announces t her e will be 
specia l mu sic, a nd short discussions 
by t he members on t he s ubject fo r 
the evening, "Making the Right Use 
of Our Talents." 

I ) 

Phone 2635 Open Until 8 P . M. 

For Receiver of 
and ' 

axes ~r;..( 0 () 
un ty Treasurer of 
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married couple, both originally Mrs. Robert Davis, of Cleveland I 
. New Engla nd, have taken an avenue who has been quite ill , is \!:=========:::!!::::==================f) 

r t ment with Mrs. Walt. H. Steel. conside'rably improved. =========================== 

~~~~:. e~o~l~' 
I·~ . J as. H. Hutchi son is e n te~
ing a number of friend s, on Frl
uft.e l'l1oon, in honor of Mrs. Guy 

cwcomb. 

Mi ss Peggy Shumar, of Kells ave
enlertained a few fr iends at a 

party in her p layhou se, 
evening. 

Marjo rie J ones, of )Vest ~ain 
is ntertllining a few httle 

s at a masquerade p.a,rty t hi s 

. Mrs. Wilmer Hawthorn, of Ogle- rr=======n='7=============;1T===:;;=====n 
town , is r ecovering from an illness. ~ 3( U ,,) 

Conrad Robinson, of Chape l str eet, t:?t) V 
who has been confined with illness, is VOTE FOR 
showing marked improvement. 

NEW cENTURY CLUB 

The regular meeting of t he New 
Century Club was held on Monday 
afternoon, October 29. Mrs: .Wheeless, 
in charge of the program, mtroduced 
Prof . Barkley, of the History Depart
ment of the University of. Delaware, 
who gave a very informative im
partial talk on the political situ~tion . 

The meeting next Monday Will be 
in charge of Mrs. Hauber and will be 
a card and sewing party. 

---"iIRTHS 

]. M. ULMER 
II 

/
1' FOR REPRESEN ':{)..TIVE 

CHRISTiA UN R 

~ 
u\ Man Problems 

Subject to the Rules of the Democratic Party 
Hutchinson- To Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 

rs. H. B. Wright is spending two Hutchinson, who live between ChriS-' 
with Captain and Mrs. L. B. tiana, and Cooch'A Bridge, a son, 
in Washington, D. C. Charles Donald, on October 29. ~===========================!J 

WEDDINGS 
HANEY-PYLE 

In West Presbyterian Church, Wil
mington, on Saturday afternoon at 
four, Miss Gertrude M. Pyle, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alton C. Pyle, of 

9 

BAKE 

Mrs. Leonard Lewis' Sunday School 
class will hold a bake on aturday, 
November 3, beginning at 10 o'clock. 
The bake will be held in the vestibule 
of t he M. E. Church. Thc l'e will be 
fancy vork for sale. 

Wilmington, and George Haney, of ============= 
Newark, wete married by. the pastor 
of t ha t Church, the Revel'end A. H . 
Kleffman. After a reception, Mr. and 
Irs. Haney left on a motor wedding 

tour. They will be at home on South 
College avenue, Newark, after No
vember 10. Mr. Haney is manager 
of the Newark branch of the Wil
mington Auto Company. 

POULTRY CALENDARS 
The poultry calenda r s for 1929 are 

being distributed this week .:rom the 
offi ce of Coun ty Agent Ed Willim, Jr., 
of Newark. Anyone wanting one 
of the calenda rs can have one by ap-
plying to Mr. Willim for one. . 

These calendars have been prepared 
by Mr. H . S. Palmer, Poultry Special
ist. They contain a cardboard sheet 
fo r each month of the yea r. On each 
page are found suggestions on feed
ing, housing and other management 

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 
HELP WANTED- Middle-aged whi te 

woman for genel~a housework. 
Family of th ree; no ildren. Wash
ing sent out. FRA K COLLINS, 

lO,31,t!. 297 West Main St. 

GIRL WANTED- to take charge of 
a lunch r oom. Apply between 7 
and 9 p. m. 

24 ACADEMY STREET, 
10,3l,2t. \ > Newark. 

FOR RENT- House, with ga rage, 
$18.00 a month. E. V. ROSE, 

397 ' . College Ave. 
10,31,4t. Newark, Del. 

FOR SALE- Young g uernsey bull, 
coming 2 years old. Thoroughbred. 
Federal tested. Apply 
Phone 56 R 2 S. . JOHNSTON, 

16,3l,2t. Hockessin. 
problems inciden t to that month. 1==========1<======= 
A Iso on the front of each monthly 
page is a r uled space for each day's 
egg r eceipts. On the back of each 
page ruled spaces' are found where 
the poultryman may keep records of 
feed and other expenses. 

The poultryman r eceiving the cal
endar is asked to send in to Mr. P a l
mer his monthly egg r epor t. These 
reports are summarized and r esu lts 
sent to each one possessing a calen
dar. 

Last year about 35 poul t rymen in 
New Castle County had these calen
dars and it is hoped t hat anyone who 
wauts one t his year will get in touch 
with the county agent at Newark and 
~ecure his ' copy. ' . . . . 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Estate of Hannah J . Lyons, Deceased. 
Notice is hereby given that Letters 

Testamentary upon t he Estate of 
Hannah J. Lyons, la of White Clay 
Creek Hundred, dece sed, were duly 
g l'anted un to Mary . Seyfriet and 
Margaret E. Bould on the Eigh
teenth day of Octob ,A. D. 1928, and 
all persons indebte to the said de
ceased are reques d to make pay
ment to t he Exec rices without de
lay, and a ll perso s having demands 
age inst the dece ed are required to 
exhibit and pre nt the same duly 
probated to the aid Executrices on 
or before th Ei teenth day of Octo
ber, A. D. 1 29 or abide by the law 

BENEFIT MOVIE in this behal . 
Tomorrow and Friday, "Sorrell and Address 

Son" will be shown at the Newark J . PEARCE NN, Atty., 
Opera House for the benefit of the I Citizens Ba k Building, 
Women's Guild of St. Thomas' Parish. Wilmington, Delaware. 
This picture stars H. B. Warner, MARY E . SEYFRIET, 
Anna Q. Nillson and Alice J oyce. MARGARET E. BOULDEN, 

10,3l,10t. Executrices. 

1928 Oakland Sedan 

1926 Buick Coach 

1926 

1927 Chevrolet Co ch 

1927 

1926 

An Buy 

WILMINGTON 
AUTO CO. 

NEWARK DELAWARE 

ronze Tablets Open Evenings Phone 27 
WILMINGTON, DEL. I \;;; ________________ ~ __ ~ 

~ 
3 ~ Do 
~I 

223 W. NINTH ST. 

1\ 
t} 

FAD BAKERY 
Make Your Choice Now While Selection bIn/act 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

On November-6th, Is Requested by 

LYNAM, JR. 
ND~ TB.f OR{ / 

c'RANCERY 
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TOWNSEND.~S ELECTION ware polities, 
from l Ot? to I· was I1llll'k<!d 
legislatiun t 
Gover nor , It 
turning point 
This fu ct mu 
through 1\ 

the ou tslnnd i 
plishmentR o( 

"\Vh n Go 
the oa th of 
miles of t'O 

State, si tunt 
Realizi ng the 
Gov~rnor in 
recomm IHled 
wide , yst(,111 
ways, wh idl ' 
ried out bv 
actment il; 
State Il igh 
ware, a s tatu 
a modt' l CO l' 
country, Go 
ed Colema n 
first II ig' 
obtainin!(, 

would give further assurance 
by providing Delaware with 
full Republican representa
tion in a Republican Senate, 
working in sympathy with a 
Republican Administration-- l one of the 

Statement by Senator Jesse M. Metcalf 

The Candidacy of ' 

JOHN G. TOWNSEND, JR. 

JOHN G. TOWNSEND, JR. 
SELBYVILLE, DELAWARE 

Republican Candidate for Unittd States Senator 

for United States Senator should 
have the complete and unquali
fied support of every Delaware..; 
woman and man who believes in 

Education fI ) 
Good Roads / 
Prote~tive Tariff 
Law Enforcement 

He Did Not Fail he People of Delaware as Governor 
--- ----

He Can ~ Reliejd '!E!?E !!!. Serve Them Faithfully ~ 
nited States Senator 

N o REPUBLICAN WI-IO wishes t uphold the hands of a 

Republican PresIdent, and who stands for RepublIcan 

Policies, cando ought but vote the Whole Republican Ticket-for 

from top to bottom it is worthy of 

support. 

and whole· hearted 

NO DEMOCRAT OR INDEPEND NT who wishes to see 

the prosperous, peaceful condition of th country continued and 

strengthened can do better than vote for ohn G. Townsend, Jr., 

for United States Senator. 

Mr. Townsend's services as the war·time Governor of Dela. 

ware won for him the approval and commendation of his fellow 

cItIzens, and put the State in the front rank in every field of 
patriotic endeavor during those trying times. 

John G. Townsend, Jr. can be depended upon to do his utmost 
to further Republican policies and aims. At the same time every 

Delawarean can be sure that with him in the United States S""nate 
the welfare and progress of our State will always be intelligently, 
assidously and effectively promoted by one whose knowled -e and 
e~perience are not excelled by any other Delawarean. 

John G. Townsend, Jr., is one of Delaware's out tanding 
farmers and business men. No man in Delaware knows more of 

the needs and aspirations of the State and its people. No man in 

Delaware knows more about the problems of the farmers, and 
none is more eager to solve them. 

way system is 
ment, and it 
at this lime 
during the 
who is 
for Uni ted 

"In 1927 
most backwa 
In rura l cd 
address G 
the need fo J' a 
ed~cation a nd 
ers, and duri 
admini stration 
ating a school 
revise and uni 
to work out an 
Jlc Inst r uction 
lowing year th 
bill creati ng II 

the Stat in 
recommendation 

, This legi. lilLion 

i Vote for Townsend for Senator and the Whole Republican Ticket ~ . ~ RI_Urnbia 
:. , -- -------------------------------------------------------------- ------- __________ • ___________ u __________________ • ______________ • _____ ------____ u --------- ----_________________________________________________________ • ____ • __ _ ___ ._~JI 

'r---------------------------·--------------------·---------------------------------------... -~ --.-------------------.----------.. --------..... -------.--.. ---.-~--.. --------.------.--.-------------.---.-.------____ .... _.----.-.. - --- -.--~11 

This Adv rtisemenl authorized a nd paid for by fri nds of J ohn 0, Townsend , 
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gner Urges Election 
Of J. G. Townsend 

1" po litics. As war-time Cov' l'I1or 
1.117 to 1 !J21 hi s admi nist1'ation 
mal'k'<I by morc constructiv 

ion than t hat of any recent 
. It stands as a veritable 

ning' point in Dclaware's PI' g l'ess. 
s I'act may I'ead ily b appreciated 
ugh a con sideratio n of a few of 
outsla nding legislativ accom-

i ~h111cnls of hi s adt:nini tration. 
"W hcn Govel·not· Town send took 

oath of mco, ther e were nin teen 
of concrete highway in the 

, s itual d in • ussex County. 
izi ng the need of good roads the 

in his in augura l address 
III nded t he creation- of a state
syst m of hard-surface hig h
which r ecommendation was car -

out by the Legis lature in t he en
cnt in 1917 oC a law creating t he 

Highway Commission of Dela
a statute which ha served as 

fo r states ·throughout t he 
nt.·y, Governor Townsend appoint
Co lemari du Pont a member of t he 

Highway Commiss ion, t her eby 
ining t he inte rest and ab ili ty of 
of the country' s most noted en

inc I'S. 

]0'1'0111 thi s beginning Delawa re's 
igh way system has increa sed until 

we have over 700 mile of hard-
r oads. A ll centers of popu

in the State are connec ted by 
s traight hig hways whi ch are 

p l'ide of Delawarean s and the 
iratio n of v i itors. These hig h

have been of incalcu lable bene-
elim in ating rura l i so la ~i o n , in 

ita ting the marketing \1£ fa rm 
ucts, and in add ing to the case 
plea sure of all who ha ve occa
to use t hem. Our State High
system is a sp lend id accomp li sh-

Hnd it seems fitting to r ecall 
is time that it had its inception 

ng t he administration of t he man 
is now t he Republican nominee 

I' United tates Senator. 
"In 1927 D · Iaware was among the 

backwa rd States in t he U nion 
I'a l ed ucation. In hi s inaugural 

ress Governor Townsend str essed 
nced fo r a new State system of 

t ion and better pay for teach
and during t he first yea r of hi s 
inistration approved an act cre

a school commi ss ion to study, 
a nd unify the school laws a nd 

work ou t an em ien t system of Jlub-
in structio n for t he State. Tho fo l
ing year the Legislature passed a 

cr eati ng a new school code fo r 
State in accordance w ith the 

da t ions of that com mission. 

had over leven years of experience in long time without laundering. After 
the phonograph bus iness. They have usi ng t hem they can be fo ld d in half 
se n t he phonograph come hom the a nd rolled al'ound the r olling pin ,:nd 
old horn and mus ic box to t he pedec- put away. They r equi!'e practically 
lion now offered by Columbia-Kolster no storage space. By making t he 
Vivatonal, e lect ric reproducing phono- pastry sets yourso lf, t he tota l cost of 
gnlph. The change when looking back two sots s hou ld not exc ed 50 cents 
OVl'" it, is really marve lous. and tho extm set can be given to 

DUl'ing this period, t he MacAbee some friend for a Christmas gift. 
Piano ompany steadily progressed. Try rubbing YO UI' cheese throug h a 
In the past three years they have wire s ieve instead of grating it. It 
mOI'e than doubled t hei t· business. takes but little time if a substantial 
One wonders just what caused thi s. spoon ass is ts. 'l' he cheese comes 
Was it t he 10cation'l P e rhaps this through t he wire mesh in charming 
accounts for some of it. The store is ye llow shreds. Mounds of these are 
jus t around t he cornel' f rom Market much more appea ling as a garnish 
st reet, and again just a round t he t han the customary cheese balls and 
cO l'ne r from Ki ng st reet, and t he no ha nd touches t he shreds. 
count r y peop le su re do like music. Add u few drops of lemon juice to 

ut t he r eal reaso rl for t his g rowth YO Ut. pastr y and see if it will not be 

:l~ o=~~:~.~te~n~O\h~ ~~~I.fel~::a~~e:t more crisp and flaky. 
ment everyone receives t hat en ter s To prevent unde r crust of custard 
t he store, plus t he hig h merchandise or pumpkin pi f rom becoming soggy, 
and service. MI.'. MacAbee is a lways brush a li ttle egg whi te ove t· t he 
I'eady to g ive his personal attention pastry afte r it has been fitted into 
to any trouble which a customer may t he pie pan, chill for severa l hours, 
'ncOI1l1ter, whethe t· on a I'ad io, piano, t hen pour t he fi lling in and bake. 

or phonogra ph. Too much water makes pastry 
T he MacA bee Piano Company ca r- tough. 'I' his is why t he flour ~ old fa t 

ries u f ull line of KoIsteI' Radios, the should be m ixed with only enoug h ice 
Now Columbia Viva-tonal talking ma- walet· to make a dough that will roll. 
chines, Columbia I:ecords, and a com- P astry should cook so rapidly that 
plete stock of all needed repair purts. the floul' has no chance to become oily. 
They a lso have mechanics t hat have In heating canned foods the flavor 
had years of experience in making is best retained when the unopened 
repairs on a ll inst ruments . . can is heated in boiling water. 

They r ecommend the fo llowing as 
being the latest records: 

1. The Sidewalks of New York; Old 
Time Waltzes. 

2. Roses of Yesterday; Blue N ig ht . 
3. It Goes Like This (That Funny 

Melody); Half-Way to Heaven. 
4. For Old Times' Sake; You're the 55 DE 

One (I've Seen in My Dreams). Mo.d.y, Wed.e,d 
5.Di r ty I·ra nds ! Dirty Face !; The ============= 

~~~~=r:w~E~~;OFFERS 1 FI ~=~~i~~~a.~8~=~ 
HELPFUL SUGGESTIONS ~ CHRYSLER 

Mrs. Daugherty Gives Hints for the i 
Hom emaker's Use in the I{itchen \ 

Mrs. Kate Henley Daugherty, r, \ 'Y 
County Home Demonstration Agent 
of N ew Castle County, offers the " 
following helpful suggestions to the I 
homemakers. 

Magic Pastry sets t hat sell for 85 
cents is a wonderful aid in making § 
good biscuit or pastry, but a good 
substitute, and one t hat is much less 
expens ive can be had by r emoving the 
feet from a child's white ribbed stock- • 
ing , t he k ind you can buy in the 
ten-cent stor e, and slip one of t he 
legs ov,'" t he rolling pin. This pre- USE 
vents t ht> stick •. g of the moi st dough. 
For the same reason use art canvas 
for a ro lli ng board, t he kind that se lls 

Instead of greasing your cake pans, 
cut plain wrapped paper to fit the 
bottom of t he pan. After the cake 
is done loosen t his a bit around t he 
edges and it comes out beautifully, 
whether t he cake is hot or cold. With 
regular oiled pape r one finds it 
a lmost imposs ible to remove once the 
cake is cooled. 

Cake t hat is cooled on a cake cooler 
or wire cooling rack will not have a 
soggy bottom. To keep t he cake 
fro m sticking to t he rack, a llow it to 
stand five minu tes before re moving 
f rom the pan. 

Buyerst Wants-Offerings to Buyers 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

PHONE 92 

RATES: 
Want, For Sale, For Rent, Lost and 

Found--Minimum charjl'e 25 cents; 
each additional word over 26, 1 cent 
per insertion. 

LEGAL: 50 cents per inch 
PUBLIC SALES : 60 cents per inch 

PHONE 93 

WANTED 
W A TED- Furnished Aplll'tment, 

01' 4 I'ooms. tate price. 
A. L. MATTOX, 

lO,3I,lt General Delivery. 

'1'0 prevent mering ue f l·u! . becom- All advertisinjl' copy lor this page on l range, second-hand, 
ing toug h and beads of SYl'llP from should be in this office before 4 P. M. medium size at a reasonable price. 
fo rming on top, bake in a slow oven. ~d~~~~rsi~~ecl~ed~~i~e~a\v~~~:sbJ~c;t~ili 10,24 Call 365. 

It is a lways well to remember that not be guaranteed position. 
t he more eggs one uses in any food 1----==-----=-------
t he lower t he temperature should be 
in baking. FOR RENT 

MAN TED to 
Burn pply 

D p. of 
lO,24,lt. When ct'eaming shorten ing it will 

be a much easier task to first put it 
t hrough t he potato ricer especia lly if 

FOR RENT-335 S. Academy Streei .---=-~-------
- water, sewer, gas ; 6 1'00ms and HIGHEST price paid for live stock. 

t he shortening is very hard. bath ; f urnace hea t. ~ent $40 pel' Call 01' write 
To keep the stove clean when f ry ing 

fi sh 01' meat that should not be cov
ered, place an inver ted colander ove'r 
t he skillet. This will prevent the 
spattering of grease and yet allow the 

month. Possess ion at/6nce. I). I I. PLATT 
JAS. H. HU{r~m]~ON, - Phone 289 Newark, Del. 

10,24,tf 
Park St.,"JlPoslte B. & 0 .

1 
_____________ _ 

steam to escape. 

Try It lind Sce 

" I unde rstand that t he new moth 
which has r ecently been discovered is 
ca lled Eucepols is Hyperthena Cullum
nar." 

"But not ve ry often!" 

WATCH THE 8 
\1 "-77 ) 0. FOR 
A Large Saving on 

FOR RENT - Houiekeeping apart-
ment. Call I 

10,1O,4 t. r 21 W. ~ 

FOR RENT-House on Amstel Ave
nue just west of Orchard Road. 
Possession Sept. 15th; rent $40.00. 

JAS. H . HUTCHI ON. 
8,29,tf . V \ Phone 235. 

BUILDING LOTS for sale on DeJa-
ware avenue, opposite Wolf Hall. 
Apply 

7,14 L. HANDLOFF. 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE- Fail'banks-Morse water 
pump system, r easonable. Apply 

DENNEY MARSHALL, 
168 E lk ton Road, 01' 

Powell's Restaul'ant, 
10,24,2t Newark. 

FOR SALE-Jamesway 8-ga1. hea ted 
fountain '. Al so, lice-proof n sts. 

MURRA Y'S POULTRY FARM. 
10,3,tf 

I 

FOR SALE-2Stores in center of 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Newark business district, 9 room s 
: I and bath, gas and electricity. 

The Woman's Guild of St. Thomas' Parish 
will pre lent "7) '1 

"SORREL & SON" 
at the q/) J 0 

NEWARK PERA HO SE', 

NOVEM ER 1st and 2d 
ALSO 

ES SHOW BEGINS AT 7.15 

s, 20c and 40c 

9,19,tf. Box N, Newark Post. 

CIDER MILL--HYDRAULIC PRESS. 
, Pressings for fa rmers Tuesdays and 

Fridays, 01' by appointment. Also 
sweet cider for sale for your 
Autumn festivities . 

J. E. MORRISON, 
Phone 238-J Creek Road, 

9,26 Newark, Del. 

Legal Notice 

Estate of Alfred C. Stiltz, Deceased. 

is l eg i ~ !ation ma rked the beginning 
a new e r a in l'ura l education in 
a wa ,·e. The li ttle red school hou e 

fo r fro m 29 to 34 cents a yard. One SOUTH COLLEGE 
yard makes two boards. They a re \,';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
easily la undered, bu t can be used a l~¥l~~~~~=~ '~~~ =========================== 

Notice is hereby given t hat Letters 
of Administration upon t he E state of 
Alfred C. Stiltz, late of White Clay 
Creek H unch'ed, deceased, were duly 
g ranted unto Farmers Trust Com
pany, of Newark, on t he E igh th day 
of October A. D., 1928, and a ll per
sons indebted to the said deceased are 
r eques ted to make payments to the 
Administrat l' without delay, and all 
persons ha 'ng demands against the 
deceased 'e required to exhibit and 
present t same duly probated to the 
said Ad n is trator on 01' before t he 
Eighth d y of October, A. D. 1929, 01' 

t a memory in thi s State. Its 
has been taken by modern fire-
schools bui lt to conform to t he 

ed ucational thought in the coun
and taffed by competent well
in tructo l·s. Governor Townsend 

champione'd t he legiElation 
has brought Delaware to t he 

in t he educational world. 
Town send, at t he begin-

hi s administration, ca lled at
to t he need for the placing of 

nces upon a ou nder basis 
t he adoption of a 

sy ·tem. His r ecommendation 
accepted py the Legis',ature in 

iiI' t year of hi s administration 
t he passage of a n act cr e-

a budget system fo r the appr o
. on at· State money. Some idea 

improvement in t he finances of 
State may be had from the fact 

when Governor Townsend took 
t he cash balance of t he State 

in r ound numbers $210,000.00 as 
pared with a ba lance of $ L,785,-

.00 at t he end of hi s administra
des pite large emergency expenses 
to t he world war. Thi s balance 
s ince grown unde r Republican 

'ni st r aLion until i t is now approx-
y $6,700,000. 

Now On Daily Schedule 

Thursday and Friday, November 1 and 2 

L AND SON" 
WITH 

H. B. Warner, An a Q. Nilson and Alice Joyce 

. THOMAS' CHURCH 

IN 

"HE o CHEYENNE" 
Pathe News Comedy 

Monday and T esday, November 5 and 6 

"THE GARDEN OF EDEN" 
Comedy 

of New Salesroom and Stor 

SATURDA ~1 
at Main and Choate Streets, Newark 

F. MOTE 
\i 

10 

ile Century 6 ~nd 8 -1 
Crosley Radios, ichelin Tires, Sico Oil and Gas 

Auto Accessories 

IN 
To introduc Sico Products, one gal. of Sico Motor 
Oil will be given Free with each purchase of 5 gals. 
or more of Sico Gas on Saturday, November 3. 

abi by he law in t his behalf . 
A Ire s 

Farm . Trust Company of Newark, 
Newark, Delaware. 

Farmer Trust Company of Newark, 
10,17,10t. Administrator. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

E s tate of William H . Robinson, De
ceased. Notice is hereby given that 

Letters Testamentary upon t he Es
tate of William H. Robinson, late of 
Mill Creek Hu red, deceased, were 
duly granted to Charles B. Evar:s 
on the Twent -first day of September 
A. D. 1928 nd all persons indebted 
to the said eceased are requested to 
make payl en t to the Executor with
out dela and all persons having 
demands gainst t he deceased are re-
quire exhibit and present t he 
same y probated to the said Ex-
ecutor 01' before t he Twenty-fi rst 
day of September A. D. 1929 or abide 
by t he law in this behalf. 

Address 
CHARLES B. EVANS, 

Ford Building, 
Wilmington, Delaware. 

uring Governor Townsend 's ad
, mor e laws and more ef

laws in the inter ests of wom
children were pu t on the 

books of Delaware than in 
rev ious history. In 1918 the 

called a special sess ion of 
atur e to Cl'e-,te a council of 

to cooperate vJl t h t he Na
I Government in t he onduct of 
work. The e ffectiveness of t he 
clone under t hi s legislation was 

:~~iiaiii~iiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~il'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~ rn~~R~~~ LEGAL NOTICE 

by t he late Secretary of 
, Franklin K. Lane, who 

and personally complimented 
Townsend a nd his Secretary 

for t he highest di stinction of 
te work. 
There is no better way of judging 
future than by the past. John G. 

send has served the State w ith 
ity and di stinction and he may be 

u POll to so serve t he State and 
on in the U ni ted States Senate. 
hi s record he merits t he support 

next Tuesday of every well -think-
citizen of Delawure." 

Greates t Orches tra Leader in the § 
ntry Joins N ew Organiza tion I ~ 

ul Whiteman, the jazz king o.f == 
world, is now a director in the I == 
mbill Phonogl'llph ompa ny. This I == 

UMUle t· gl'ent scoop for the == 
mbia I'('corcls, us from now on, he == 
he hUl'(l on the olumbia l·ecol·ds. == 

DU PONT BUILDING, WILMINGTON PHONE 696 

3 Nights 
Beginning Thursday, Nov~mber 8 

Matinee Saturday It 

Mildrcd McCoy 
I{ at hcrine Hepburn 
Gladys JlolI ·ton 
Ada Port er 
George Mcquarrie 

ARTHU HOPKINS Z () 
I 

DA S" 
),,1 Play By 

e Clugston 
id Cast Including 

Susa nne Freeman 
l\1arie Druce 
W illia m J ohns ton 

nd Others 

Ma y Buckley 
Gertrude Moran 
Ruth Reed 
I\Iary lIubbaTd 
Bruce Evans 

Setti ng By 
Robert Edward lones 

Staged By 
Arthur Hopkin 

MacA bee Pitlllo om pany o.f 2 == 
Rcvcnth s treet, Wi.It' dng~on, tho I ~ 
hlB IIg('ncy fOI' thi S sectIO n, 1'e- = 
that I he public are CXpl'C3Ri ng = 
I'C in b inA' able to 8 clJro Paul == . 
man on Columbia records. I = Mail Orders Now-lJo Ollice Scat a le cxt Monday 

RADI 
All Makes and Models Expertly Repaired 

and Serviced Ju t 
AUTHORIZED D ~LER 

IN 
Sparton All Electric 

Philco Neutrodyne Plu 
Marathon Guaranteed A. C. 

258 E. Main St. 

U sed Radio 

Phone 407 

For Sale 
2 Storage Batteries, fu arged ... . . . . . . . $:3.25 

'1 Atwater l{ent S,)euke . ........... . . .... .. $4.98 
1 nrandes SJ)eaker ( $:30 v Jue) . . . ... . .. ..... $H.98 
1 Bakelite J:: "v Trickle ' rger .... . . . . ....... 2.25 

30 DAY lUARANTEE . ON EACH ITEM 

Estate of William M. Coyle, Deceased. 

Notice is hel'eby g iven t hat Letters 
of Administl'ation u on t he Estate of 
William M. Coyle, te of White .Clay 
Creek Hund red, ceased, were duly 
granted upon u e M. Coyle on the 
Fifth day of Se tember. A. D. 1928, 
and a ll person indebted to the said 
deceased nl'e l' quested to make pay
ments to the dministra t rix without 
delay, and I persons having de
mands < ai t t he deceased are re
quil'ed t xhibit and Jll'esent the 
same dul. lrobated to the said Acl-
ministratl' on or before t he Fifth 
d>lY of ptember, A. D. 1929, or 
abide bye law in this bcl-talf. 

Addl'ess 
J. PEAR E ANN, 

FOl'd Building, 
Wilmington, De lawal'e . 

S SIE M. OYLE, 
9,12,10t. Administratrix. 

F 
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OBITUARY 
Lufkin Wheatley 

Lufkin WheaLley, aged 88 years, 
died at the .eneral Hosnital . Wil
mington, on '!' uesday, October 23. 
Funeral services were held on Friday, 
at 2 o'c lock in the M. E. Church at 
F ed ra lsburg, l\1u . In terment was in 
H ill C~'esi emelory, Federalsburg. 

Mr. WheaLley is su rviveu by three 
sons an I thr e daughte l's : Joseph H., 
Bridg-eville, Del.; Howard F., New 
Haven, Conn. ; J ames L ., Federals
burg; Mrs. Ida E. Wright, and Mrs. 
T. G. Price, of Ba lt imore, a nd Mrs. 
DaVId Kenning, of Newark. He is 
also survived by tllll-teen gmnd
children a nd seventeen g reat gmnd
chi ldren. Six grandsons acted as pall 
beare rs. They were: J. Claude, Clin
ton C., James H., Leon C., and Hobart 
C. Wheatley, and Earl K. Williams. 

Charles W. Macl amee 

Charles W. MacNamee, aged 80 
years, died on October 29 in the Wil
mington General Hospita l. Funeral 
services were he ld this afte rnoon, at 
2 o'clock, at his late home in Elsmere, I 

the Reverend R. H. Adams, of Brack 
Ex, officiating. Interment was in St. 
James' Cemete ry, Stanton . 

Mr. Mac amee, who year s ago 
farmed 111 the vicinity of Newark, 
lea ves a wife, thrlJe sons and two 
da ughters. 

l'\EW -O~F-=F-IC-E-R"'S---
FOR ANCHOR LODGE 

Grand Officer. Visit Loca l A. O. U. W. 
T hursda y Night 

I ns tallation of officers fo r the next 
t erm attracted a large crowd of 
members to the meeting of Anchor 
Lodge, No.4 , Anc.ent Ol'der of Un ited 
Workmen, last Th ursday evening. 'I'he 
lodge room on t he second floor of 
Fraterna l ha ll was filled to over
fl owing, and much in te rest was mani
fested in i he rapid g rowth of t his 
order in Newark. 

The opening exe rcises were presided 
over by Master Work man Mrs. Mar
guerite Balling. A short recess was 
taken befol'e t he installation cere
monies, wh ich were open to admit a 
number of vis itors. A party of Grand 
Lodge officers, headed by Grand 
Maste r Workman H oward F. McCall , 
was present. The Grand Master ap
pointed Grand Recorder Charles B. 
PI'ettyman chie~stallation offiCer, 
and he was ass isted by other Grand 
Lodge officers. 

The officers inmlled were: P.ast 
Master Workman, Mrs. MarguerIte 
Frazer; Foreman, MISS Edith Jack
son; Overseer, Miss E lizabeth Lindell; 
Overseer, Miss EJ.zabeth L111dell; 
GUide, Miss Alice Fell; Recorder and 
F~nancier, Robert J. Crow; Treasurer, 
Mrs. Jane Devonshire; Inside Watch, 
Lewis F ell ; Outside Watch, George 
GravnoT. 

After the installation, a number of 
short addresses were made. Grand 
Recorder Prettyman, Grand Past 
Master Workman H. S. Lawton, and 
Grand Field Man.ager Joseph T. Smith 
t a lked very in terestingly of their re
cent trip to the sess,ons of the Su
preme Lodge, at Fargo, N. D. 

Master Workman McCall, in his ad
dress, invited Anchor Lodge to a ban
quet to be given November 15, in 
Wilmington, as part of t he celebra
tion of the sixtieth anniversary of the 
f ounding of the A. O. U. W. Grand 
Guide E. C. Clark a lso spoke. Others 
in the Grand Lodge party were Mrs. 
J oseph T. Smith and Miss Mabel 
Mayhew. 

Deputy Field Manager Price J ack
son, of this place, was congr~tu lnted 
upon the recent addition of about 
fifteen members to Anchor Lodge. He 
announced that he had many more 
prospects. 

Refreshments were served 
close of the meeting. 

Lodge- Notes 

K. OF P. 

Osceo la Lodge, No.5, Knights of 
Pyth.as, opened up their winter ac
tivitie~ on Monday evening with a 
get-together meeting at which t he 
PythLn Sisters were invited and a 
large crowd was on hand. Brother 
A. T. Abernathy, of Cherry Hill, Md., 
made the principal address of t he 
evening, after which a social time was 
spent in playing "Beano." The lady's 
prize was won by Miss Sara Marham, 
and the gentleman's by Frank H . 
Balli ng. At a late hour refreshments 
were served. 

PYTHIAN SISTERS 

On las t Friday evening F riendship 
Temple No. 6 held t heir annual sup
per which was attended by a large 
crowd, and the ladies are very grate
ful f or t he support given by t heir 
fr iends. 

Next Friday evening Captain Ram
sey expects all members of t he de
gree tea m to be on hand , so as . "cO 
get in shape fo r the coming months, 
when it is expected a large number 
of candidates will be taken in. 

K. G. E. 

Ivy astle, No. 23, K. G. E., wi ll 
initiate a large cla ~s of candidates 
Saturday night, mak ing the second 
initIation wilhin the past few weeks. 
This is the result of a new member
ship drive that has attracted many of I 
ihe young men of the community who 
have become eager to partake of the 
social attractions offered by the order. 
One of the socia l features is a quoir 
tournament which is in progress now. I 
The newly organized degree team of 
Ivy Castle will conduct Saturday's 
initiation for which they have been 
drilling zealouely. 

.;-

J 
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Columbia ... \ .. Columbia 
\ Viva- Tonal On Sale New Process 

• Ph~_~?!!n~f~~. i. 
Jail, Part. 1, 2, 1560.0, 75c. 
Just out. 

at 
Records . 

Let Ruth Etting aiog "Sonny 
Boy," 1663-0, 75c; just out. 

MACABEE PIANO CO. 
Phone 136,.J 2 E. Seventh St. Opeli 'lues! "" Sat._ Eve~ 

WILMING'fON, DELAWARE. 

.\ 

THE 
FINAL 
MIRAC'JE 
OF 
MUSIC 

Schubert Weel.:~ack to Melody-Nov. 18-25 
Org~:Uzed by Columbia Phonograph Company 

CJ £.ulumbia make, a wide ra"le of luperlor phonograph-, 
JlK.eth.« the demandl of eYer .. ;:nuae, eYery talte and every 
lpace requiremenL Thele run from the compact Columbia 
Portable, priced at lIS, to the impoll", Columbia-Kol.ter 
Viva-tonal Electric Rl!producing Phonograph and Radio 
Combination at '900, equipped with "electric pick.up" of 
DeW delign and Kolater Power Cone Speaker. CJ (The 
Columbia Radio in leYeD briIliant modelo po.oeole. the 
.. me flawle .. attributel of Columbia PhonographL Founded 
OIl forty yeara' progreuive development concentrated on 
the aci.ence of aound reprodnction, no other radio hal 00 

incomparable a background.) 

This Viva.tonal Columbia instrument ia noth. 

less than an absolute miracle. (j If you have 

/ heen p~ent at a hearing at a Columbia 

Dealer's within the lut six days, you can have 

no conception of the ~upreme culmination of 

musical actuality now attained. tj Place your 

hand upon the case-every fibre of the wood ia 

' vibr~ltiJl£--alive with music! Stand apart and 

your eyes-your whole body actually throb. 

the impact of musical reality. You not only 

the music-you feel iL C]J The element of 

beauty is unmistukable - the beauty 

Columbia • Kolotcr 
Viva -tonal- Tho 
Electric Reproduc
ing Phonograph
"like life wei/,,
A triumph of lOund 
reproduction and 
amplification. 

'475 Model 

that pleases the eye no less than the new beauty J€.. 
that astounds the ear. U 

The Columbia l 'hunograph Company, ]819 Broadway, New Y.:>rk ~ty 

I 

The annual 
Branch of the 
America wIll he 
noon at 2.30, a t 
Charles B. Evans. 
the business mc 
eluded, all mcm 
invited to Inspect 
wilJ be served. 

Each memher 
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